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Bnniness cards. $10 per year—six months, (7~
three mouths, $5.

Advertisements occupying any special place ol
pecnltarly displayed, wlil be cu&rgeda price and a
third.

Marriage and death notices tree.
Non-residents are required to pay quarterly in

advaDCe. On all minis less than (10, all in advance
Advertisementd that have the least indelicate ten-
dency, and all of the one-dollar a-grab Jewelry ad-
rartteaat b l l l d d from our
columns.

are absolutely excluded

Only AU-Atetat Cult initrUd.

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete job office ID tho
tHtt.* or in the Northwest) whicu enables us to

print books, pamphlets posters* programmer, bJ'l
beadts circulars, cards, e ic , in superior styles, upon
Hie shortest notice,

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with THK CoURnsH office ia an cx-

tcuHive book-bindery; employing competent hands
All kinds of records, ledgers, journals, magazines.
ladies1 bonk', Kuruls and Harper's Weeklies, etc.,
bound on the shortest notice and in Ibe most sub-
stantial manner, at reasonable prices. Music
especially bound more tastefully tnan at any other
bindery in Michigan.

l > l l t l < I O U \ .

NV ARBOK COHMANDFUY, No. IS meets first
Tuexday of each mouth, W. G. Doiy. E. C;
W. A. Tolchnrd, Recorder.

WASHTEN.WV CHAPTER, NO, B, R. A. M -
M''t'is iir>t Monday each month. Isaac
Handy, H. P.; Z. Uouth, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

\V. II . JVCKSOV,

OFFICK :
Oyer »ach & Abel's Drj (iood Store.

Entrance next to National Bank.

IT WILI PAY YOU
TO GO TO

DETROIT
AND HAVE YOUR

us;HZ,
Houso, Sign, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
I'upttrlDg, Glazing, Gilding, and Calciminine, and

work of every description done in the beet
style, aud warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No, 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

W . W. & A. C. NICHOLS,

EXAMINED AND FITTED WITII
SPECTACLES OR EYE GLASSES

BOGHM & V R I G H T ' S ,
IMPORTERS, JEWELERS AND OP-
TICIANS. 140 WOODWARD AVE.
THEY MAKE NO CHARGE FOR
TESTING EYES. AND SELDOM
PAIL TO GIVE RELIEF.

Rooms Over Ann Arbor Snvtngs Bank,
Masonic Temple Block.

GA.S or VITILIZED AIR
Administered for the painless extraction of

teeth.

JOSEPH BERRY,
The Practical

TAILOR
Of the late firm 01 WINANS & BERRY, has

located hie place of bu Înest* at

NO. 7 HURON STREET,
•WITH A FULL LINE OF

Suitings and Trouserings,
And would say to his old friends and new ones

that II they want a GOU1) FIT and a NOBBY FIV
at REASONABLE PRICES, call on him and they
will be sure to get one.

CET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE!
$29,000,000.

ECZE
And Ererj Specie* of ItHiing and Burn-

in Diseases Positively Cured,

IfCZBMA.or Salt Klwum, with ita agonizing Itch-
j Ins ind hurtling. in-»taotly reiiev^l by a warm

bati with CtJTtOUftA SOAP, mid a aliurle application
of CcmcDEA.the great skin Qure. Thli repeated
daily, with two or three dosee of CUTICUBA HE.
BOLVBNT, the New Blood Purifier, to keep the blood
cool, the perspiration pure and unirrttatin^, tlu*
bowoN op-'n, the liver and kidneys active, will
speedily cun- Kiz-'mi, Tetter, Ringworm, Psoria-
f. Lichen, Prurirus, Scald Bean. Uftiidrafl", and

every epecies of Itch nir, Scaly aod Pimply Humors
of the Scalp and Skin, wh<;u the i»e»t physicians
and alt kuowu rcmedks I'sii 1.

"Will M c D o n a l d . S543 Pearbqni *«t.. Chicago,
ganf i l ly 'acknowlcdtr'.'a a ctire of Kczeiua or Suit
Rheum on head, ru-ck, face, arms and let,'- Cw
aeveutcen yearc ; not able to w ilk except on hands
and knees for one year ; nut able to help him-elt
for ei^ht \enrt*; tried hundreds of remedies ; doc-
tore pronounced his Oftse hopples- ; pormaneurly
manently cared cured by Cjmcvfu. KESOLVENT
(blood purifier) internuily,aD(U'HTicunA aud Cui-
ICURA SOAP (the great akiu cures) externally.

Cliarlon l l o i i s h t o i i , Kwq., lawyer, 2S Stole
Street. Boston, rejortf a Clftti <»i ^alt Hheum under
hie obsn-rvaiion tor 'en years, which covered the
paLleut's" body and limbs, anil to which all known
methods of treatment had beta applic.l without
benefit, which was completely cured nolely by the
CUTICUBA HEMEDIFS, leavij g a clean and healthy
»klu.

M r . J o h n T h i e l , Wilk'-tbarre. I'.t., writes :
"I have suffered from S.ilt ltheuin fordver elgfit
ye;r -, iit 11 -n.•- sn b>d rlmt I could n'tattatidto
mv bosfnesi f »r waeke at a tim». Three bores of
*. UTICUKA and four bottler of KKPOLVKST hive en-
tirely cured me of tiiis dreadful di?easo.M

Sold by all dni^jflatB. Price: Curicrnv, 50 C s.;
REBOLVKNT, | 1 ; SOAP, SScts. Prepared by the
POTTER DHUO AND CHEMICAL CO., iio^ton, Mu-"s.

'TIFY the Complexion and Sklu by

From the Chicago Newi,
I U* I I M i l

When the mercury is in the shad«,
And the hammock in * quiet nook Is swayed

In the glade;
When the bird with ytpinjr bill
Drinks tbe sunshine in distil
Into song whene'er he will—

That's the time and place to woo
A blushing maid,

Though 'most any other time and place will do.

When the autumn sear is laid upon the land.
And the lazy ocean laps the shilling strand

Where you stand
And tbe daisies droop and die—
Droop like blushing maiden's eye
Who is kissed upon the sly—

Th it's the time and place to ask
A mitiden's hand.

Though 'most any time is suited to the task.

When the winter winds, engaged in blustMng
strife,

Seem as nature's passions bursting into life;
When are rife

Hoary frost and fleecy snow;
When the home-henith is aglow.
Like the heart love's breezes blow—

That's the time of year to wed
A little wife.

Though 'most any other time will do instead.

BEAU1 usini; the CUTICURA BOAF.

Security held for the protection
holders.

of the policy

I CHRISTIAN MACK
* Bepresenta the following flrRt-cIa»» companies , of

which one, the /Etna, has alunu paid f5f>,IXHJ,000 lire
lossi-a in xlxty-flve years:

.(Etna, of Hartford $ 9,199,844
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,71:)
Germania, N. Y 8,700,729
German American, N. Y 4,066,968
London Assurance, London... 1,416,78S
Michigan F. & If., Detroit... 287,608
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 3,696,678
National, Hartford 1,774,505
PhoeiTix, Brooklyn 3,759,03G

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at the lowed rates of premium.

UWtf

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building, call at

FERDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and ge
our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber atu

guarantee

AERY LOW PRICES
43~Give us a call and we will make it to you

interest, as our large and well graded stock lull'
sustains our assertion. Telephone Connection:
with Office.

T.J. KEECH Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Pro

W. TREMAIN,
<-i \ i I : \ I

TIRED A.XD ACI/IXO MUSCLES, crying
ou '̂ii oooDtleM nerves tor r*'ft and relief."

Like mannu to the children of Israel
is tho CuncuitA PLASTKR to the
lin-ri. overworked, aching muscles.
Do not deny yourself the com tort
attorded by this Dew, original and

///t£$i "peed anfldota to pain and mfiimma-
At di ngglais, 2fi c(i.; Ive for Si.00. Mailed
I'OITKR DRUG AND CHEMICAL COM-

ANY, Huston, hlfctB.

SANDFORD'S RADICAL CURE
FOE

CATARRH,
W i l o l i - H a z p l , A m e r i c a n P i n e , C a n a d a

F i r , i n a r i s o l d , ( l u v e r K u«»oni.

ABingledose of Hantord'a R a d i c a l «'ure
oatantly reliuvts the moet violent Sneezing or
lead Cold', clears the head as b; magic, stops

watery discharges from the Nose and Bye», pre-
•entB Ringing Noises in the head, cures Nervous
Ieadache, and subdues Chills and Fevers, In
chronic Cataaro it cleanses th*i nasal passages of
bul raucas, restores the senses of Bm.'ll, taste, and
>?arint,' when afl'jcl;<1, frues the held, throat, and
ronchi.il tubes of o!F.;n#ive mitter, sweetens and

purifies the breath, stops tbe couu'li, and arrests tbe
progress of Ca'arrh towards Consumption.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Solvent
nci Sanford's Inhalor. all In one package, of all drug-

glats for %\. Ask for SASFORD'S RADICAL CIKK.
Potter UruK and Chemical« o., Booton.

From the Charleston News.

THEIR LIFE 15 LIUERIA.

An Interview with One of ther.Colored
Colonists.

A >ensatiou lias been created in colored
clrclM by tlie return to Charleston of one
"I tlie emigrants who left Charleston
some years ago on tlie memorable voy-
age of the bark Azor. The returned
emigrant is Mrs. Clement Irons, who
reached here trom Sierra Leone via New
York by the colonization ship Monrovia.
Mrs. Irons is naturally an object of in-
tense interest to the colored people of
Charleston, and since her coming to the
city has, as to speak, divided herself up
amoiijf her friends with whom she has
been "boarding around" after the man-
ner of the old-time Georgia school teach-
er. She was found by a representative
of the News and Courier at the resi-
dence of a relative. She presented the
embodiment of the pleasant, ".ood-natured,
well-bred colored matron of the olden
time.

Mrs. Irons at once consented to tell all
she knew about her new home in Africa.
Her husband, Clement Irons, is remem-
bered in Charleston as an active, intelli-
gent, and respectable colored man, the
inventor of tlie "Irons' cotton gin," and
a man who had the universal respect of
white and colored people alike, aud who
had a prosperous future before him In his
native city. His departure for Liberia In
the Azor was a surprise to all who knew
of his prosperous circumstances and pros-
pecta,

"We are all alive," she said, "my hus-
band, myself and our five children, and
enjoying the best of health. Our home
is at Millers-burg, on the St. Paul river,
about 200 miles from Sierra Leone. Mil-
lersburg is a settlement of about half a
dozen families. The rest of the Azor emi-
grants are scattered through the colony,
are dead, or have returned to America.
My husband is engaged iu the business of
a machinist. No, he has not got a ma-
chine shop. He makes and mends ma-
chinery of all kinds, principally coffee
nulls, rice mills, etc. Sometimes when he
lias a bijtjob he hires hands, but he gen-

. . . i . _ : . .11 • » * » "

asked the re-

Oh, yes; we raise coffee. You know you
don't have to plant coffee but once.

IT GROWS ON TUEES.

We've got about 1,000 trees planted—
they haven't borne yet. It takes about
three years before they bear fruit. l ex
pect to pick coflee berries by the time I
get home."

"Any cotton 1"
"Oh, yes; we raise cotton, but not like

we do iu this country. I have planted a
dozen or more cotton bushes around the
lot in the fence corners, and we jjet
enough cotton off them to make quilts
and things we want about the house.
The cotton bush don't die. It just lives
there year in and year out and bears
every year. We dou't spin it; we only
use it for wadding quills aud about the
house generally. There is never any
frost there. It's about as hot as it is here
to-day all the year round. At certain
seasons it rains, and this is the rainy
season now. I expect they are catching
the rain at home now. At Christinas
time it is generally the warmest in the
year."

"Much money out there? "
"Money is very scarce, and we see very

little of it. We mostly trade. Cloth of
commonest kind is 85 cents a yard; com-
mon shoes from |3.75 to $4 a pair; meat
25 cents a pound. We get most of tlie
articles we want in trade. Mr. Irons has
a job, say: he'll take part of his pay in
money and part in whatever his employer
has that we haye need for. We have salt
pork and corned beef and salt fish."

"Any fresh meat? "
"Of course there's goats and sheep. I

raise them myself, and chiokena and bul-
locks and deer, which the natives some-
times bring in to sell or trade for tobacco
or cloth."

"Are you pleased with your new
home?"

••Well, I never did like Africa, you
know that (this to the old mauma who
had divided her attention between a
watermelon and listening to the inter-
view), but I have no fault to lind with it.
It's a good enough place to live in, and 1
am going back as soon as I get tired of
staying here."

laugh at pain.

For the relief and prevention
t In- i n x i a i i i it 1H a p p l i e d ,
of Rn. nmatiem, Neuriilula, hci-
atk-a. C'auirh*, Ccjde, Wenk back,
Stomach, and liowelx, Shuotini;
Pain*, Nmnbnr**, Ilyt-teria, Fe-
male pHlns, 1'alpitatlon, Dyxpep-
Ma, Liver Complaint, Billions
Fever, Malaria and Epidemics,

x uHe COIIIIIH' P l a n t e r s (an
B l e e t r i e H a t t e r y combined
with a 1'orouK P l a n t e r ) aud

M e . everywhere.

WORTHY
Of Confidence;

i V F R ' C Rarsaparlllalsumedlcuiethat,
M I LI) o during nearly 40 years, In all

parts of the world, has proved its effi-
cacy aa tbe best blood alterative known
to medical science.

SARSAPARILLA MSSTSS
genuine Honduras Sarsaparilla) Is its
Ease, and Its powers are enhanced by
the extracts of Yellow Dock and Stil-
linjria, the Iodides of Potassium and
Iron, and other potent Insrrtdtents.

IQ >'our blood vitiated by derangements
•O of tin; dî ustivo and itsalmilatory func-

tions? is It tainted by Scrofula? or
does it contain the poison of Mercury
or Contagious Disease?

T U F '""ding physicians of the United
I n t . .States, who know tho composition,

of AYBR'S SAUSAPARILLA, say that
nothing else HO K°od for the purifier
tion of tho blood in within the range of
pharmacy.

by "the use of this remedy Is It
h h s

Oyer Casper Rinsey's Grocery Store
OOB. HURON A N D FOURTH; sMS.,

North British Insurance Co
Of London and Edinburg.

|Oapital, $13,000,000, Gold.

Detroit Fire anil Marine Insurance Co.,
Cash Avsem tOOO.OOO.

Springfield Ins. Co. or Massachusetts,
Caah As—'H * 1,800,001).

Howard IHS. Company of New York,
Cub Afsete $1,000,000.

Agricultural Ins. Co., Watertown, S.T.,
Cash An»et« $1,500,000.

LOMO» Liberally Adjusted and Promptly Paid.

SUBSCRIBE for tie COURIEE.

])bssil)lo for a person wlio ha*
corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent transmission of the de-
structive taint to posterity. |

T U D D D I I P L I I \t effective renovation
i n U n U U u n L I of the Bystem must

include; not only tho removal of cor-
ruption from tho blood, but Its enrich-
ment and the strengthening of (he
vital organs. I

DC I I ADI C witnesses, all over th«
n C L I M O L t world, testify that this

work is better accomplished by AYER'8
SARSAPAKILLA. than by any other
remedy. \

p i n n n that Is corrupted throughdf»-
D L U U U case In made pure, and blood

weakened through diminution of the
red corpuscles Is mado strong, by

AYEU'8 SARSAPARrLLA.
Dl IDIE7VI U P l^-° ''lQOJ ar>d building
r U n l r T l l l U up the system require

time In serloai i"wis but benefit will
be derived from the use of AYKR'»
SARSAPARILLA more speedily than
from anything else.

U F n i n i l i r for which like effects are
m t U l b l l l L falsely claimed, Is abun-

<laut in the market, under many names,
but the only preparation1 that hag stood
the test of time, and proved •worthy of
tho world's confidence, U

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mats.
Sold by all Druggists: Price $lj ^

.- Six bottle* for W. - r

erally dues it nil himself."
"Any sickness there?"

porter.
"Well, ye*, when you first get there

you get an attack of the fever. It is just
like our broken bone fever here—it racks
you in all your joints, and for about two
years vou have a tough time of it. After
that you get well and you are not troub-
led with any more sickness. All of us
bad the fever, but we got over it, and
we are getting along very well now.
Our children are growing finely, and my
eldest daughter has married."

"Any natives there?'1

"Oh, yes, plenty of natives. They do
not live there, but they come in at times
to trade and to work. They are a good-
natured kind of people, but don't take
much to the church, especially the old
folks. Well, no, I couldn't say that I
know much about their religion. I don't
understand their language, although the
children have picked up right smart of it
and can talk with them. The natives are
useful to cut the brush and work about
the farm. There's the Mantlingoes; I
kimw in their religion they have beads
Just like the Catholic people They don't
work—they just

TUAVEL AROUNn.

''No, we don't have any trouble with
them. They seem good-natured and
harmless enough. I s'pose they are
wilder further in tlie country, but we
have never met any of the real wild ones.
Some of them conic in to trade. They
bring palm oil, and nuts, and rice, and
mat?, and different things, sometimes
Maintains and fruit. We trade with
them, giving them cloth or tobacco. A
good bunch of bananas is worth a yard
of common homespun. Oh, yes, we raise
banana.s and plaintaiiis ourselves, but
sniiii'times when our'n ain't ripe we buy
from the natives."

•' What else do you raise ? "
"Well, we can raise almost anything.

We havi' c;t-sada,something like a potato,
rice, colFee, corn, all sorts of vegetables,
potatoes, cabbdge, snap beans, cucumbers,
i-ibbi beans, okru'n tomatoes, watermel-
on-."

"Just the same as at home, eh ?"
"Yes, just the same as at home. Any-

thing you put in the ground will grow.'1
"What is a horse worth in your settle-

ment?"
(This question produced a broad smile,

developing as it did the dense ignorance
of the questioner).

"We ain't got no horses," replied Mrs.
Irone, after she had recovered her com-
posure enough to answer.

"Oil, I see," replied the reporter, anx-
ious to cloak his ignorance. "Of course,
you plow with bullocks, the style in all
the eastern and southern countries."

Worse and worse. The remark evoked
another smile, as the old woman replied,
"Lord blew you, sir; we don't plow at
nil," and then seeing the dull and stolid
look that overspread the one white coun-
te anee in the circle, she hastened to ex-
plain:

••Wi-don't have to plow in that coun-
try. There's nothing to do but to hoe.
The greatest trouble Is to get the bush off
the land. We get the natives to do that
They cut it and theu burn It, aud when
this is clone we just take a spade and chop
a hole iu the ground and plant our cas-
sada sticks. After the plants get up out

j of the ground we sow rice in the field.
1 All it needs is a little hoeing now and

then. The rice Is like our Charleston
rice, enly 'wln't as white. It is reddish,
and I don't think it's as large ns our rice.
Our vegetables are very little trouble to
us.'

I '"How much of a f;irm have you got? "
"Our farm is about 10 acres, I suppose.

Keeping the Light In Motion.

The keeper of the light at Point cle
Montes: "Just imagine that toward the
close of the fall, at the first snow my fam-
ily was attacked by tyj>Jioid fever. The
first stroke of the disease was to put seven
of ua iu bed, and very soon all the others
followed. I was the only one able to
work, l ly nearest neighbor (at Egg
Island) was twenty miles off", and as bad
news travels without much wind, this
light house was avoided even by Indiana
as an infested place. One man, however,
was touched by my misfortunes, and vol-
unteered to help me. Things went better
then for a while; but as we v/ere then at
the last days of navigation, fogs and snow
combined against me, and obliged us to
fire the cannon every half-hour, or even
every quarter-hour. The vibration WHS
terrible in the tower, seventy-five feet
high, and our patients could not endure
it. It was necessary to go up the five
stories of the tower, transformed into an
infirmary [hospital], before every shot,
to notify the poor fellows, and stuff cot-
ton into the ears of the most nervous.
Days and nights thus passed, without
bringing anything else than pain, anx-
iety, and sleeplessness. Laurent and I
were ready to lose our senses, doing the
service of the light and the hospital like
machines, wheu the Lord took pity on us,
and In His mercy sent us some rest and
joy in a general convalescence." The
light at Egg Islands shows a revolving
white light, visible fifteen miles, and giv-
ing a Hash every minute, and a half. "All
sailors know how important it is that a
flash light should revolve with mathe-
matical accuracy; otherwise one light
might be taken for another, and a wreck
might be the fatal consequence of such
an error. One night toward the close of
the autumn of 1872, a pivot broke In the
clockwork regulating tlie3e revolutions.
The season was too far advanced to get
help from the Ministry of Marine at
Quebec; the only thing to be done w:is to
replace the machine by human energy.
and the keeper and his family devoted
themselves to the task. During five
weeks of that autumn and five other
weeks of the next spring, man, wife,
girls and boys, turned the. machine by
hand. Cold and fatigue stiffened the
hands, sleep weighed on their eyelids
but nevertheless they must turn, turn
without haste and "without rest, all
through those long watches, iu which
the order was to become an automaton
and keep turning the machine. Not one,
from the child to the roaster, either com-
plained or shirked his duty, and the ligkt
at Egg Island continued each minute and
a half to flash its protecting light over
the tempestuous Gulf."—U. Hi Fiunhain,
iu Harper's Magazine for September.

How the Old Printer Passed Away.
And so, year after year, he had wrought

among the boys on a morning paper, lie
went to bed about the time the rest of
the world got up, and he arose about the
time the rest of the world sat down to
dinner. He worked by every kind of
light except sunlight. There were can-
dles in the office when he came in; then
they had litrd-oil lamps, that smoked mid
sputtered and smelleil; then he saw two
or three printers blinded by explosions of
Camphiue and spirit-gas; then kerosene
came In, and heated up the newsroom on
IURaster nights like a furnace; then the
offlpe put in the gas; and now the elec-
tric light swung from the ailing anil daz-
zled his old eyes, and glared into them
from his copy. If he sung on his way
home, a policeman bade him "cheese
that," and reminded him that he was dis-
turbing the peace and people wanted to
sleep. But when he wanted to sleep, the
rest of the world, for whom he sat up all
night to make a morning paper, passed
and crushed down by the noisy street un-
der his window with cirt and truck aud
omnibus; blared with brass bands, ground
hand organs, talked and shouted, and
even the shrieking newsboys, with a
ghastly sarcasm, murdered the sleep of
the tired old printer by yelling the name
of his own paper.

Year after year the foreman roared at
him to remember that this wasn't an
afternoon paper; editors shrieked down
the tube to have a blind man put on the
dead man's case; the smart young, proof-
reader would scribble sarcastic comments
on his work on the margin of the proof
slips, if they didn't, know how to read
long-winded correspondents, learning to
write, and long-haired poets who could
never learn to spell, wrathtully cast all
their imperfections upon his head. But
through it all he wrought patiently and
found more sunshine than shadow in the
world; he had more friends than enemies.
Printers and foreman, and pressman and
reporters dime aud went, but he stayed,
and he saw news room and sanctum filled
and emptied and filled and emptied again
with new, strange faces. He believed in
his craft, and to the end he had a silent
pity, that came as near being contempt
as bis good, forgiving old heart could fee],
for an editor who had not worked his way
from a regular devilship up past the cases
and imposing-stone.

He worked all that night, and when
the hours that are so short in the ball-
room and so long in the composing-room
drew wearily on, he was tired. He had
not thrown in n very full case, he said,
and lie had to climt) clear into the boxes
iiml ehase a type up into a corner before
he could get hold of it. One of the boys
tired as himself—but a printer is never
too tired to be eood natured—offered to
change places with him, but the old man
said there was enough In the case to last
him through this take, and he wouldn't
work any more to-night. The types
clicked in the silent room, and by any by
the old man said:

"I'm out of ports."
Aud he sat down on the low window-

s-ill by his case, with his stiek in his hand
his hands folded wearily in his lap. The
types clicked on. A galley of telegraph
waited.

"What gentleman is lingering with D
13?'' called out the fornian who was
always dangerously polished and polite
when he was on the point of exploding
with wrath and impatience.

Hlug nine, who was passing by the
alley, stopped to speak to the old man
setting there so quietly.

The telegraph boy came running in
with the last manifold sheet, shouting:

They carried the old man to the fore-
man's long table, and laid him down rev-
erently and covered his face. They took
his stick out of his hand and read his
last take:

"BOSTON, November '83.—The Ameri-
can bark Pilgrim went to pieces off Mar-
blehead in a gale about mid-night. She
was old and unseaworthy, and this was
to have been her last trip."—Burlington
Haukeye.

The Famous Pony Express.

Tongue for Breakfast.

"Where's your new clothes? " asked
the writer of a well-known politician yes-
terday.

He looked sheepish and asked, "Why ?"
"Why, when you left me yesterday

you said that you could get what you
termed a bang up suit for $20, and you
started off to purchase it. Kail to con-
nect? "

"Yes, by a large majority and several
districts unquestionably ours. If you'll
promise not to give my name I'll tell you
all about it."

The promise was signed, sealed and de-
livered.

"Yesterday morning my wife gave me
$20 to buy the suit I was telling yon
about, and when I left you I started" nil
to purchase it. I got as far as tint City
bank when I saw something shiny iu the
gutter. I picked it up. It was a $20 gold
piece. I was so happy that I shoved it in
my shoe and went and spent the other
$20 with the boys, determining to pur-
chase the clothes with my 20. The result
was that I went home loaded."

"'Where's you clothes?' asked my
wife this morning.

'•I told her it was all right. That I'd
met some of the boys aud gone to the
club."

" 'But where's your inonev ?' she asked.
" I told her that I'd changed it fora

twenty-dollar gold piece, and that she'd
find it In my shoe.

"She was somewhat mollified by this
until she fished up a highly polished, big
red cent that I'd mistaken for a $20 gold
piece.

"Then I had tongue for breakfast, and
I let her have the whole house to herself.
I'm going to Stay out all night, and if
you'll publish it to-morrow that I was
suustruck to-day I'll be in the office when
she comes dow'n. She'll faint, take me
home in a carriage and everything will
be serene."—N. Y. World.

Twenty years ngo settlers starting for
the far west, with their heavily-laden
wagons, knew that the journey WBuld
occupy six months of hard travel, anil
might involve many dangers of varied
character—chiefly from hostile Indians,
piairio fires, and rattlesnakes. When
once started on that far journey, many
a weary month must elapse ere any tid-
ings could reach them from the home they
had left.

Great was the excitement when a com-
pany of fearless, determined men, an-
nounced their resolution to carry letters
from the shores of the Atlantic to those
of the Pacific in fourteen days. The feat
was deemed impossible. Nevertheless,
Central Overland California and Pike's
Peak Express was duly organized, the
vast expanse of country right across the
Great Continent was divided into runs of
sixty mile, and at each terminus rude log
huts were erected as stations and stables
for men and beast.

The latter were strong, swift ponies,
selected for their hardiness, and great
powers of endurance, aud the r.ders were
all picked men, experienced scouts and
trappers, noted—even In that region ol
keen, hard-riding men—for courage and
good horsemanship; and many a time
nutt both have been tried to tlie utter-
most iu the course of those terribly long
and awfully lonesome rides across the
trackless prairie, continually In danger of
attack, by clay or hy night, by wild In-
dians or highway robbers.

Once a week an Express messenger
started from either side of the Great Con-
tinent. From the lir.-t moment to the last,
not a second must be lost. As long as Ibe
pony e.oukl galop, galop he must; and the
eager beasta seemed as keen as their rid-
ers, and scarcely needed the cruel spur to
urge them on. For sixty miles at a
stretch they must keep up their utmost
speed ; and at length the goal was reached
where the next meutnger irai waiting in
the lad(31e, leidy to start without one
minute's delay, the precious letter-bag
was tossed from one postman to the other,
and, ere the wearied incomer had even
dismounted, his successor had started on
his onward way.

The pony'and man might rest and feed,
and rest again, till the return of the tnes-
senger with a refilled letter bag, which,
was warranted to accomplish its journey
ol upwards of 2000 miles in 240 hours.
(The railway on the New York side be-
ing already constructed as far as St Jo-
seph, that station was tin: eastern point
to which the Pony Kxpress had to runi.

This Pony Kxpr*>s was continued for
two years, accomplishing its work with
amazing regularity, and involving many
a feat of splendid riding and wild adven-
ture. It ]>royed, however, iv ruinous fail-
ure from a commercial point of view, and
the company collapsed with n deficit of
$200,000.—Cassel's Family Magazine for
August.

Never Start What you Can't Stop.

Every chance he could get Rob was on
the Hercules. All the other engineers
knew Rob, the grandson of Adolph Kerr,
and never sent him away if they saw
him about the engine-house. They trusted
him because his grandfather did. Hob
was very proud of this.

One day. when he was alone on the
Hercules, two schoolmates came along.

"Grandfather away, Hub ? "
'•Y'es, said Silas, they've left me in

charge."
"Let us get up there, too? "
"If I let you fellows aboard you'll get

into mischief," said Rob.
They promised not to touch anything.

At length, Rob let them come up where
he was. Very soon, one said: "My uncle
makes engines, so I know a lot about
them too. Wouldn't it be fun to set this
a-going just a minute!"

"Hob don't dare start up!'' said the
other.

"I dare, but I won't! "
"What's the harm asked the other.
"Uncle showed me how to reverse the

lever."
Rob said no, but they kept on hinting

and coaxing. liyand-by, Rob peered
out to see if anybody was coming, a
strange, guilty look on his face. Then
there was a familiar sound from the
mighty horse; it moved slowly along the
siding.

"There, don't I know how to stait it?"
cried Rob.

The Hercules went faster. It seemed to
be getting ready for a race.

"Now we must stop it!" cried Rob.

But the boy had forgotten how. He
jumped from the engine, telling the others
to "Come on ! " Ho Rob was alone, and
in a sad fix. Pale as death, he tried with
all his strength to do as he had seen his
grandfather. It was useless! He had let
louse <t force he could not stop. He too
jumped, throwing himself the same way
the engine was going, and rolled over and
and down the b.mk into the bushes.

And now there was a great cry from
bilas and Mr. Kerr. With terrified faces,
they chased the Hercules. They were
too late to get aboard. The engine had
lelt the siding for the main road, sped
along to a bend, and disappeared, the
ground trembling beneath its powerful
tread.

Rob felt that he could never look his
grandfather in the face again. He hid
till dark. Then he went home. His
mother was crying. And his grandfath-
er? It seemed as if he lwid grown years
older. Silas was there too, talking piti-
Inllv ol CUB Hercules its if it were some
living creature that had lost its life.

"Why, here's Rob," said Silas. "Ye
won't have no more fine rides with your
grandslr and me!" They've put us
out of a job. Heard how the Hercules
got away to-day? Wouldn't be ketched
no more'n a wild horse of the desert.
He stove up a coal train and pitched
head fUSt into a pasture ! "

Rob was surprised that no one sus
pected him. "Anybod3r killed? " he Whis-
pered,

"All living," was Silas' queer reply,
"except you gnuidsir. It pretty pretty
nigh finished him? "

"Of course he'll get another engine,
he's so smart," faltered Rob.

Then his grandfather spoke in a deep,
troubled tone. "Nobody would trust the
old man again, Rob. They turned him
off with hard words. Oh, it's a cruel
ending for the work of a lifetime ! "

Tears filled his eyes; they rushed into
Rob's too. He could keep it from his
grandfather no longer. He told bin) all.
"If you'll only forgive me," he sobbed,
"and trust me us you used to, I'll never
touch an engine again, never I"

It added heavily to Mr. Kerr's sorrow-
to find that Rob had caused their misery*
but he put his arm around him and
spoke kindly. "There are many other
things besides engines that get the upper
h.md if folks touches them,'1 he said.
"I'd willingly suffer if I thought you'd
learn this lesson: Never start anything
you can't stop. There's men in this town
who'll tell you they started drinking and
swearing long ago; and it's running away
with them now just as Hercules did with
you. Think of this Rob, when you re-
member what happened to your grand-
father's last engine ! "

COUNTY ITE.HS.

Pittsfleld kids are whooping 'er up with
the whooping cough.

Old soldiers in and about Dexter are
talking up a G. A. R. post.

School commences one week from next
Monday, Sept. 7, at Dexter.

A clean 50cents w;is made offof Saline's
Sunday school excursion recently.

Hauser & Clark, of Saline, have sold
their livery barn to John A. Alder.

Rev. Miss Ida Button, of Algona, Iown,
has been visiting old friends, at Saline.

Thos. Dean is re-building his house
burned at PltUfleld Junction lag) spring.

On Sept. 9 the Methodists arc to hold a
camp meeting in the grove of W. II.
Hack, near Milan.

Grasshoppers are so plentiful in some
parts of the couuty that tlie oat crop has
Mien slightly injured by them.

Last Monday Fred, Jerry and Isaac
Scuddaby, of Saline left for a two mouth's
absence in 'Hengland, on the 'hold sod.

The teachers' institute which closed its
sessions at Ypsiianti Friday, was one of
the most successful meeting! of the kind
ever held iu the eouuty.

Friday, the 21st, at Ypsiianti, Edwin
A. Platt, one of the old re-iilents of that
city, died. He was In his 8oth year, and
had resided iu Michigan since 1S33.

The Dexter Leader thinks " ther'es
millions in it " the manufacture of the Fer-
guson road cart at that place, if people
can be induced to iuvest iu its manufac-
ture.

i i m e r e is , U I J v»i.^ u i i . i ^ m o r e b e l i i u i n
than another it is having to wade through
three columns or more of business locals
and quack reading notices to find a half
dozen items of local news.

The topic still uppermost in our mind
is how to make the Herald a success.—
Chelsea Herald. About the best way Is
to get from 1,600 to 2,300 pay in advance
subscribers, then it will be a sueee-s.

All the employes of the M. C. R. II. are
uniformed now. In the excessive hot
weather tlie dress is uncomfortable.
Nothing like geuhii; used to it, as the eel
felt in being skinned.—Ypsi. Commercial.

Dexter's curiosity, Gen. Cardenas, who
is a second Tom Thumb (only a little more
so), is fulfilling a two week's engagement
at Cleveland, Ohio, from whence he will
go to Indianapolis, Ind., for a short time.
—Loader.

According to the Washtenaw Post there
is to be a new hotel built at Wlfitmore
.Lake across the wnVBI Horn Uie present
hotels, and at the (i. T. R, K. station. It
will be :i two story building with base-
ment, and will cost when completed $7,-
000. Mr. Dunlap builds it.

Ivist Milan is just now the scene of n
spiritualistic revival, and there is great ex-
citement. The spirit who seems to do the
most of the talking or corresponding, Is
that of a minister who lived there many
years ago, and he communicates by means
of the telegraphic code with a table as the
instrument. At first tin: people could not
comprehend the dots aud dashes, but they
finally "caught on" and sent tor the Sta-
tion operator, who kindly acts as receiver
and translator of the telegraphic messages
from the other world.—Milan Journal.

Confidence games were worked at their
full value during the races. In one in-
stance a man wishing a ten dollar bill
changed was met by a fakir, who was glad
to do it,but found he lacked a little of the
amount. ''Never mind," his " friend
handy by " could. The friend happened
to be amusing another fellow with three
cards, on which he had not sand to bet,
though the ten dollar man could see ex-
actly the winning card. His money went
up, "and tho trickster " changed it,'' into
his own pocket. The victim when lust
seen was rushing round the streets look-
ing for Palmer. If the fools were all dead
the fakirs would starve.—Ypsiianti Sen-
tinel.

ble possession of the largest assortment
if pretty girls owned by any city of sim-
lar natural and acquired advantages in
he entire states. The peaceable posses-
ion part of the program seems to be
vhat hurts. The fun would be greater if
here was more quarreling over the re-
urns. In matters of this kind, a great
leal depends upon market facilities. A
nan may raise the biggest pumpkin on
-ecord and yet fail to get It to the county
uir for exhibition. What Ypsiianti cries
loud for in her sleep is more marriagea-

jle men. She has shaded streets, wing-
ess angels, and every facility for making

tilings pleasant for young men, yet her
many advantages seem to have but few
Takers. The result is a little rough on a
:ity that has taken exceptional pains to
iring her standard of female lovliness up
0 such a high order of individual and
oQleCtive excellence. Ypsiianti is pre-
iared to give most of the earth to young
nen who will call around and attend
hurch festivals next winter with an eye

permanent investment.

On the Mountain.

We were driving down the winding
mountain road. The sunshine was golden
and the air was direct from the Gilead
balm-works.

"One never wearies of the mountains,"
said the professor; "nor of the sea.
Changeless, yet ever changing; always
the same, yet ever varying in mood and
expression, in dimple of sunlight and
shadow, in calm and in storm; we love
them with a sort of worship; we never
weary of them, and we would lovingly
linger in their shadows forever."

Nine miles further on the stage went to
irredeemable smash, the blistering sun
escorted the patty back to the hotel, and
when they struck the seventh mile up
the grade, the professor stood still a mo-
ment to say with uncovered head:

"If I had known what kind of rock-
patch this barren, foredoomed, abandoned
mountain country was, 1 would have gone
to the great Sahara for the summer. I
would rather live 10,000 years in the mid-
dle of a desert alkali prarie 0,000,000
miles wide, without even a cactus on the
whole reservation, than to own this whole
mountain range and have to live on the
prettiest bit of it three days a year. Of
all the (nteraa| blights that warp and
wrinkle the lair face of nature with a
warty excrescence of lightning-scathed
rocks and tire-swept pine barrens, there
is no desolation this side of guheniKicqual
to a mountain range."

And then he boiled clear over because
we laughed at him, and he went away
behind a big granite boulder and kept the
recording angel so busy for the next 15
rn|nutes that there wasn't a single entry
from Texas made iu that period.—Brook-
lyn Eagle.

Toledo's Big Fair.

The TriState fair occurs at Toledo, Sep-
tember 7 to 12, inclusive, and there will
be excursion rates over all railroads for
those wishing to see the big show. Pre-
miums and purses Amounting to $20,000
will be given, and entries already in
proniise^the biggest exhibit ever on the
grounds. Magnificent special features
daily. $5,000 in purses for races.

Bucklen'g Arnica Salre.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, I leers. Salt iihelim, Fever
Sores,Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale by Eberbach & Son.

The T., A. A. & > . M. R. R.

The aid is all raised for the line of tlie
Toledo & Ann Arbor railroad througl
Howell. Work will be commenced as
soon as one or two pieces of right of way
can be closed up. Surwv<>r> lire running a
new line direct from Unwell to Hamburg,
and connecting with the Air Line of the
Grand Trunk at that place, instead o
running from Howell to South Lyon via
Brighton as had been proposed. Twenty
thousand dollars of the aid from this see
tiou was voted as a bonded debt by the
village of Howell, and the remaining $20,
000 comes In subscriptions from all class^
es of citizens. The poorest laboring men
have given vviih the capitalists to seenn
the road.—Detroit Bvg. Journal.

Another railroad meeting was held ii
the Hall Tuesday evening at winch a com
mittee made up of ten of our citizens am
farmers near by were ehoten to solici
from Uic farmers living in the territor)
contiguous to this village, lhei?0,000 askei
of them by Mr. Ashley. They will begii
work at once, and should meet with such
success ns to have tlieir work complete
in a week or ten days. We are promiset
the road if the money la raised We mm
have the road!—Brighton Citizen.

The village authorities have issued th
$20,000 bonds for the new railroad, ani
fiey have been placed In trust in th
Fourth National bank of Xew York City
to be paid if the road is built from (/u oss
to this place, Jan, 1, 1887; if not, to b
cancelled and returned to the authorise:
of the village of Howell. As was statei
last week, Mr. Hubbell threatened t<
serve an Injunction on the council to re
strain them from i-suiiiL! the bonds, an
so, not to be. delayed or beaten in the mat
ter, President Corsou and Clerk Chap*
went to Detroit Wednesday of last week
made out, their bondsund forwarded them
to New York, thus (Actually sttenoln
Mr. H. on that score. As to railroad new
there is not much that can be said thi
week that we have learned of. Such win
nei essarily moves slow. It takes time ti
close contracts and get men to work
Matters continue to look promising,how
ever, for theealry commencement of th
same. Mr. Ashley has requested the c M:U
cil to act upon the proposition to gran
him the ri<.'ht to lay the track the lenj;tl
of North street, at their meeting to-night
We learn they will do so, and we alsi
hear there will be some opposition, princi
pally from Mr, Hubbell. However, it i
commonly believed the right so to do wi
be granted. The cut through the stree
will be eighteen feet deeis and each Inter
seoting street will I e bridged with BO!|
stone masonry work.—Howell Republ
can, Aug. 30.

Tpsi's Great Void.

The Detroit Evening Journal pcrpc
mites the following:

Ypsiianti believes herself to be in pence

Literary Notes.

Mr. George W. Cable'sreply to the crit-
od of "The Freedmen's Case in Equity"
.ill appear In the September Century
uder the title, "The Silent South."

Harry Fenn, the landscape artist, illus-
rates an article by his daughter to appear
n the next number of the Century. It
'escribes farm life near London, "Among
ie Red Roofs of Sussex."

Following the group of Garrison papers
i me AUJ*W Ceuti.^, . . . . o. r . ' . - i^.-
umber will contain an account of the per-
ecution of Prudence Crandall in 1833 for
ndeavoring to establish a school for
young ladies and misses of color." The
rticle is called " Connecticut in the Mid-
le Ages."

Mr. L. Alm.i Tadema contributes the
rontispiece to the September number of
he Magazine of Art. The picture is taken
rotn the original in the Grosvenor Ual-
ery, and Is called "Who is it." Three girls
re on the top of a house and one is peep-
iig over the rampart to see who is coni-
ng. Another page picture is " Unvalued
' iberty," from the original by Kaulbach
—an old monk has opened the window of
lis cell to let a bird fly from its cage, but
he bird prefers captivity with the the old
riar to liberty without him. "The Se-
nt," from Mr. E. Blair Leightou's Roy-

U Academy, picture is given another page.
There is another paper on " The Dart; "
'ollowing this comes Mr. Austin Dobson
With a paper on tbe Polish etcher-piilnter,
David Chodowleckt, illustrated. This in
urn is followed by Mr. Andrew Lang In

a poun, " On Calais Sands," 111 nitrated.
In the paper on "The Romance of Art,"
tve are introduced to a convent room at
Parma, decorated by Correggio, atthein-
itigation of an extravagant Abbess, with
uxurious tastes, Donna Giovanna, daugh-

ter of an illustrious noble of Parma.
From this we turn to " The Book of Rem-
>randt," a clever review of ' Tffiuvre de
Rembrandt," by Eugene Dutuit. Then
comes a most charming article on " Old
London Doorways," by Percy Fitzgerald,
llustrated. Harry V. Barnett continues

the controversy on "Drawing In Element-
ary Schools," and the editor contributes a
lively paper on current art.—Cassell <fc
Company, Limited, New York, $2.00 a
year.

In her new novel of "Aulnay Tower,"
Blanche Willis Howard has produced R
story which, for absorbing interest, brill-
aiicy of style, charm of graphic charac-

ter drawing and exquisite literary quality,
will hold its rank among the best work iu
American fiction. The book forms the
initial volume of the new publishing house
of Messrs. Ticknor & Company of Bos-
ton, successors to J. R. Osgood & Co.,
and it is quite worthy to inaugurate the
work of an honored house. "Aulnay
Tower" is, essentially a love story; In it
fine character-drawing is introduced, and
the martial clang of war resounds, while
Interludes of the sweetest peace, of walks
and words by twilight among the acacias,
are scattered through. It is essentially an
artistic novel, and in these days of fiction
which is but a trick of speculative analy-
sis, or fiction which is but a slightly ideal-
ized reportorial record. Miss Howard has
created her own precedent and produced
a style of novel which is original, fascin-
ating and exquisite in its method. Her
characters are those of every day life, but
sufficiently idealized to make her work,
what the novel should be, a work of art.
The work commends itself by its author-
ship, and answers the best expectations of
those who know Miss Howard's quality
and those to whom the traditions of the
publishing house from which it comesaie
a secure assurance of good work. The
tale has all the vivacity and grace which
made H One Summer " so widely popular,
and it has greatly more than those things
to commend it. It is u much more ambi-
tious attempt, for one thing, and the am-
bitiou Is satisfactorily achieved. The
book sparkles from beginning to end. It
is not a great novel, but one that every-
body who has a particle of freshness in
his spirit will enjoy leading. The New
York Tribune says: & Apart from the plot
the story is very well written. The de-
scriptions of such fragments of war-scenes
as come iu view are extremely vivid and
picturesque. There is power as well as
fie-hness in the style, and a marked ad-
vance In grasp of her subject over the au-
thor's former novels. "Guenn," though
clever, is not a little morbid, but no fault
can be found with "Aulnay Tower,"
which is bright, wholesome, full of
healthy sentiment. Altogether, her la.-r
story is a charming and brilliant one, and
cannot but add toher reputation. Sent,
postpaid, on receipt of price by the pub-
lishers. Ticknor & Company, Boston.

Estate Transfers.
Win. A. Wheeler to Ellen Mend, Aim

Arbor 3,100
II. M Hurt to Mary A. Burl, Milan 051
F. Huber to Anna Huber, Brldgewa-

ter 1,140
Aretus Dunn to Lawrence O'Toole,

Ann Arbor 300
Mary Oulus to William Oslas, Ann Ar-

bor 2,500
Myron M. Drake to George P. Allen,

aalem 'J18
Mary E. Stevens to 8.W. Twlchell, Ann

Arbor 800
h. t'. Parrand to D. H. Taylor, Ann Ar-

Arbor 3,100
James Hewlns to John K. Campbell,

Augusta 1,700
Sarali J. Wlues to Oeo. Taylor, Lima,.. 4,4̂ 6
Edwin Ball to Wlllla Dull, Webster 1,600

Bale's Honey the great Cough cure,25c.,50c.k tl
Glenn'i Sulphur Soap heals k beauttflei, 25c.
GermanCornRf movf r kills Corns k Bunions
Hill's Hair and Whiiker Dye—Black and Brown, too.
Pike's Toothache Drop* cure In 1 M luute.JSo
Dcan'i Ubeuraatlc PU1» are • tun cor*, KM.
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Short Hdvorlixemenls not to exceed three
Hues, of Lost aim Found, Houses for Sale or
Ki'iit, Wauls, etc.. Inserted three weeks fo:
US i-nits. situations wanted, free.

AFew fine grade Holsteln Calves for sale;by
Mills Drolhera, Ann Arbor, Mich. °*

2 r f\ rw wanted at ti per cent, on good rea
jfjVJ\J fsialf M'l-urity. Those desiring

tu loan or borrow money should call at my
office. O. Li. Matthews, Att'y, Ana Arbor,
Michigan. V

I OST, » bug coutalnlng a tent. Finder wU
i !>,• rewarded by leaving them ut 49 E.

Liberty St.

A 1.1. WAR CLAIMS promptly attended to.
Many pensioners are entitled lo Inore&M

and can huvu it by making application 1
cover the case properly. No fee unless sue
cessful. Apply to L(>. I,. Matthews, 1'euRloi
Audit, Ann Arbor, Mich. •

AGENTS WANTED-To canvass northern
half of Wa.shtenaw County, for Gen

(irant'N Memoirs. Apply to Jas. K. liach
Ann Arbor.

FOK SALK—House, Burn and out build
Ings with 2 LoU, cheap. Or will

building* with ouu lot. Hulus
Maynard St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

lell th
s Cute, No.

two acres of lane
j*. ... .. ..__itmore Lake. Koi
terms inquire al premises of Ernest Gest
FIR SALK-Hoase and

two miles west of Whltmore Lake. For

C;f>,000to loan on best real estate security
rp& '"'<' I" amounts of $500 or more. J . Q
A . Sessions, National Bank Block, Ann A i •
bor, Mich.

PHUDDKN BROTHKU.S,
drive VI to 2 Inch pl|

with pump and warrantod
tlon on short notice.

of Chelsea, wll
10 wells complete
to give satlsfao

FOR SALE—A
land, fine

Farm of frl acres choice
fruits, and good buildings

Good view of city, situated about two miles
South of University. For terms, enquire at
farm of Chlpnian Smith.

"I7VDR SALK or Exchange for city property
X; 10 Acres ol land about one mile from the
Court House. Address P. O. Box lUttl.

THE BARRY HOMESTEAD FOR SALE.
Tht R. J. BAHRY Homestead, on Fourth

Street is now offered/or sale, whole or in part,
centrally located' convenient to the University,
Public School), Markets and the whole City. Fur
Abstract of Title, Terms and othtr information,
address C. A. Barry, Jackson, Mich., or J. y. A
Sessions, Ann Arbor.

„„ live Poultry, at
No. 11 Fifth street, between Catharine

and Ann street.
TTIGHEST price paid for

LOANING—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of

Interest. Satisfactory arrangements made
with capitalists desiring such investments.
Every conveyance and transaction in ab-
stracts of titles carefully examined as to legal
effect. Z. V. KINU. Ann Arbor.

WELCOME TO THE SCIENTISTS.

Ann Arbor is happy and proud to ex-
tend a most hearty greeting to the many
distinguished men who are this week
come to participate in the thirty-fourth
meeting of the American Association for
the Advancement of Science. It is by the
steady efforts of these, our guests, that
science is not only highly honored, but
!.. — U J — f mmmIA o . , : l — :•• ••>> « > • • v " i v i M -

sities, to the front rank, where, for years
the dead languages alone held a place.
Its utility is brin<{ shown, inasmuch as
its present trend is from the purely theo-
retical to the practical. That makes it of
vital use, and for that it is now coming
to its right place.

We, therefore, extend a hospitable wel-
come and an earnest hope, that the pres-
ent meeting may be a pleasant and profit-
able one.

Temiieruncc in the South is far ahead
of it in the North. The reason is at once
evident. There they haye local option,
and keep it out of politics. Here polities
has killed ever}- red ribbon club, once so
powerful, and brought into contempt
what ought to be a clierishetl and honored
cause. There they cannot get the whole
loaf, so they sensibly take what they can
get. Here they cannot get it all, so they
will not take any. The wild ambition of
a few leaders in the North, who had a
grudge against the Republican party be-
cause they could no longer use it for per-
sonal aggrandisement, has stampeded the
whole herd, and instead of sajing: "Any-
thing and everything to promote temper-
ance," they roar: "Anyth ing to beat the
Republicans." After a while they will
come to their senses and see that the
Southern method is the better one for the
promotion of true temperance. But the
masses will first have to see that the
Northern plan is a shrewd one engineered
by self seeking politicians who use their
dupes as catspaws. Then they will de-
pose the traitors and reason will resume
her sway.

The Detroit Post of Friday last, had a
two column article in relation to the de-
mocracy of this county, which gpcaks o
a deep-seated dissatisfaction existing be
cause of the federal appointments, and
presages a diminution of the large demo-
cratic majority given in the county last
fall. We hope the prediction may prove
correct. That majority was too large to
be comfortable or pleasant to republicans,
and is proving an unwieldly thing for
the democrats to handle. The COUBOCB
is inclined to prophesy that two years
from now will witness at 1 <• • i-[ two re-
publican occupants in the court house
offices.

One of the things that made P. T. Bar-
num famous the world over, was a cage
containing several different animals, all
of which dwelt together in peace, and
which he termed the "happy family.'
Having worked the wonder for all it was
worth, he has now disposed of the same
to the democracy, and they have removed
the show to the 7th congressional district
of Michigan. The change of keepers has
proven disastrous, however, and the old
bloodthirsty habits of the family are rap-
idly developing.

At last! at last I Courtney has won ;i
boat race ! He had a companion, though,
to help him through. The world may
yet be as surprised over Courtney's vic-
tories as they were over one or two that
the Detroit ball club won a few weeks
since. There would be a sort of poetic
justice In it if Courtney should yet defeat
Hanlan in a square race.

Oh, merciful grandmother 's big toe!
'Sposin', Uncle Sammy Tildeu of G ram-
mercy, and Orover should fall out ! Why ,
the bare thought of such a thing sends
the blood curdling and tingling clear
through one's spine even unto the dark
rim underneath the ealrareous forma-
tion on the upper side of the extreme
point of the foot!

The commissioners appointed by G o v
Alger, to locate the Soldiers' Home,
have at last made a choice. I t took 303
ballots to accomplish it, however, and
then Grand Kapids was the victor. Well,
Grand Rapids isn't to be sneezed at by
any means, and Reed's Lake is a beautl-
spot of earth.

A new fog horn placed at the mouth of
the Detroit river is easily heard ten miles
off. Wouldn't it be a good idea for Mr.
Hoadly to hire that horn to run his Ohio
campaign with? He will have to do
some loud tooting or his gubernatorial
ship will run ashore, sure.

A. A. A. S.

The 34th annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Association for the Advancement of
Science, which commences in this city
to-day, marks a red-letter day In the
history of Ann Arbor. It is the greatest
event undoubtedly, which has ever taken
place here.

This meeting will call to our city peo-
ple from all portions of the union who
are interested in science and education,
and will be the means of diffusing knowl-
edge of our great University and our
excellent public schools throughout the
length and breath of the Union.

Ann Arbor is small In population for
such a great convention, and yet it has
facilities for its entertainment and con-
veniences for its sessions that but few
places can excel. Aside from that it has
a cultured, whole-souled, generous people,
and though the entertainment they can
oiler here may not equal that given in
Philadelphia, New York or Montreal,
yet it will be ample and tendered with a
hearty good will.

Ann Arbor throws open her gates and
hornet to the scientists of the nation to-
day, and bids them a hearty welcome.

THE l'KOGRAM

as far :is we are able to announce it; the
general outline of what is to be done, is
as follows i

WEDNESDAY:
Meeting convenes at 10 o'clock a. m.,

at University Hall .
Called to order by the retiring Presi-

dent, Prof. J . W. Lesley, of Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Prayer.
Prof. H . A. Newton, of New Haven,

Conn., President of the current year
assumes the chair.

Address of welcome by Russell A. Al-
ger, Governor of Michigan; Hon . Thos.
M. Cooley, Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of Michigan; James B. Angell,
President of Michigan University; John
Kapp, Mayor of the city of Ann Arbor.

Reply by President A. II. Newton, of
New Haven, Conn.

Announcements and various matters of
business, such as election ol new mem-
bers, consideration of amendments to the
constitution, etc.

General sessioa then adjourns and
sections organize in separate rooms, as
follows:

Section A, Mathemetics and Astronomy—Vice-
president, vacant; Secretary, K. W. Hyde, of
Cincinnati, Ohio. Room K.

Srction B, Physics—In lecture room of Li-
brary Building.

Section V, Chemistry—Vice-president, W. It.
Nichols, of liostou, Mass.; Secretary. F. 1".
Dunnlngton, of the University of \ Irglula.
Koom 21), Chemical Laboratory.

Section D. Mechanical Science and Engineering
—Vice-president, J. Burkitt Webb, of itlima,
N. Y.; Secretary, C. H. J. Woodbury, of Bos-
ton, Mass. Room II.

vecnon JS, Geology ana ueography— Vice-
president, Edward orton, of Columbus, Ohio;
Secretary, H. Uarvill Lewis, of Uermnntowu,
Pa. Room 24, nortli wing.

Section F, Biology—Vice-president, Hurt G.
Wilder, Ithaca, N. Y.; Secretary, vacant.
Room A.

Section O, Histology and Microscopy—Wee-
presldent, 8. H. Uuge, Ithaca, N. Y.: Secre-
tary, W. H. Walmsley, Philadelphia, Pa.
Hooin F.

Section H, Anthropology—Vice-president, \V.
II. Hall, Washington, \>. O.J Secretary, Mrs.
Krmlnnlo A. Smith, of Jersey City, N. J.
Room 21, north wing.

.lection I, Economic, Science and Statistics—
Vice-president, J-dward Alkluson, Boston,
Mass.; Secretary, J. W. Chlckering, Boston,
Mass. Chapel.

The other officers of I he meeting arc:
Permanent Secretary, F . W. Putnam,
Cambridge, Massachusetts; general sec-
ctary, Chas. S. Minot, Boston, Mass.;
reasurer, Wm. Lilly, Mauch Chunk.

In the afternoon the vice-presidents of
ho Bovorul Sootion.} will givo addresses
o their various Sections; those of Sec-
ions C, E, G, and I at 2 o'clock ; Sections

D, F, and H at 4 o'clock.
In the evening Prof. J . W . Lesley,

ivill deliver his address as retiring presi-
dent, in University Hall.

T11U USD AY.

At 10 o'clock a. m., general business
session in University Hall. Meeting ot
Sections immediately after adjournment,
which will continue through the after-
noon.

In the evening rectption by the citizens
)f Ann Arbor at the court house.

FRIDAY.

General business session at 10 o'clock
m. in University Hall. Followed by

neetings of the Sections in their several
•ooms, continued through the afternoon.

From 4 to C o'clock p. m. lawn party
on the campus.

In the evening, lecture by Capt. E. L.
Corthell, of New York, at 7 o'clock, In
University Hall. Subject: "The Inter-
Oceiinic Problem and its Scientific Solu-
tion."

SATURDAY.

An excursion to Lake St. Clair given
the Association by the citizens of Detroit.

SUNDAY.

There will be no meeting?.
MONDAY.

General business session at 10 o'clock
a. m., in University Hall. Followed by
meetings of Sections as USUK! during the
day.

TUESDAY.

General business session at 10 o'clock
a. in. Followed by meetings of Sections,
as usual.

In the evening will be the concluding
exercises in the University Hall.

Meeting of the Botanical club, the
Entomological club, and tho Society for
the Promotion of Agricultural Science,
will be held during the week, as conven
ienee may allow.

| ANN ARBOR'S GREAT COMPLIMENT.

The following article, taking from the
issue of The Current for August 22, will
be found of much interest to our readers
just at present:

"The famous town of Ann Arbor, Mich.,
is this year the recipient of a deserved
compliment. The thirty-fourth annual
session of the American Association for
the Advancement of Science will begin
under the shadow of the Michigan Uni-
versity next Friday. The British Asso-
ciation, which last year did the New
World the honor of holding its conven-
tion at Montreal, was the foreruuner of
the American body, and was founded by
Sir John Herschel and his contempora-
ries. The American society was organ-
ized later, in 1847. It has had meetings
ut Saratoga Springs, but, outside of that
watering place, has rarely if ever before
gathered at a city reckoning as few as
10,000 inhabitants. The choice of Ann
Arbor, after a session a t Detroit close by,
not many years ago, is significant recog-
nition of the fact that people sometimes
are not to be counted numerically, but by
their influence on the world. In this
sense Ann Arbor would rank high among
the chief cities. Last year the Associa-
tion convened at Philadelphia, with the
British and Canadian scientists for visi-
tors. Chicago, Boston, Louisville, and
other large centers of population and
trade have also been gratified in enter-
taining the wise men. The annual gath-
ering usually numbers about 500 mem-
bers; with it conies an Immense exhibit
of raw thinking material. The peaceful
environments of a great seat of learning
seemed well fitted to the meditative busi-
ness in hand. As for the product of the
past year, the Association will be expected
(among other new things), to take notice
of Captain Renaud's balloon, Koch's com-
ma bacillus, Ferran 's cholera-broth, Pas-
teur's mad dog, silk-worm, and grape-
vine experiments, cocaine, the compound
photograph, and the Spanish and Cash-
mere earthquakes. Some of these things,
like cocaine, must be talked about hur-
riedly if at all, for the laity is coming into
the understanding of them with a readi-
ness appalling to the annointed apostles
of science. As for the weather, the
ignorant woodman is still as wise ns the
scholar on the high housetop. Few
things are more discouraging then the
slow progress of meteorology."

The Adrian Record writes up the am-
bition of one of Ann Arbor's residents
thus: "Venezuela, to which ex-Senator
Richmond, of Ann Arbor, aspires to be
minister resident, is a country about
which few without looking it up, could
(,i»o j o . , arwrah mminiatioh. It is, how-
ever, a country containing about two mil-
lion inhabitants, rather thinly settled and
rather densely wooded. Very few for-
eigners live in the country, there being
by the census of 1883 only 179 Americans
with the temerity to reside there. The
chief city, where the minister resides is
Caracas', with a population of 70,000.
The Vene/.ueliau army is much to be
dreaded. It consists of 2,500 men. The
United Status sends yearly to the country
about six million dollars' worth of goods,
a trade which is increasing. The salary
of the minister resident is $7,500.

Death of Henry B. Parsons.

Died, in Tucson, Arizona, August 21,
1885, Henry 15. Parsons, at the a^e of 30
years. The many friends of Mr. Parsons
and his wife in Ann Arbor, can hardly
be prepared to receive so soon this gad in-
telligence. Tho progress of pulmonary
disease was already too far advanced to
be stayed by the change of climate made
last May. In the profession to which
Mr. Parsons belongs, he is loved and es-
teemed by friends all over the United
States, and all will unite in tendering
their heartfelt sympathy to his family,
and in giving deserved honor to him for
the distinguished services he has rendered.

Mr. Parsons was a graduate of the
Pharmacy department of the University,
class of '76, and married one of Ann Ar-
bor's popular young ladies, Miss Anna
Taylor, daughter of Theodore Taylor,
Esq. He was a native of Asiatic Tur-
key; had been assistant in the chemical
laboratory of the University; Analyti-
cal Chemist in the department of Agri-
culture, at Washington; an author of
a series of papers on scientific subjects
that has been extensively quoted and cir-
culated; and was elected one of the com-
mittee of 25 for the final Revision of the
U. S. Pharmacopoeia, in 1880.

He was a great student, and had his
health been spared would have made for
himself an extended name.

The badges spoken of last week as be
ing designed for the members of the asso-
ciation and members of the local com-
mittees, have all been prepared, and are
being distributed as rapidly as possible.

It might be well to state that the badges
admit to the court house reception, and
those having them will not need tickets.

COURT HOUSE nKCKPTION.

Admittance to the Court House recep-
tion Thursday evening can only be se-
cured by badge or ticket.

All members of the Association and
members ot the general committee of citi-
zens will be admitted by badge. Badges
can be secured at the University, lioom
li, main hall.

Contributors to the fund (who are not
members of the citizens committee) and
city clergy can procure tickets at Judge
Harriman's office.

Members of the city government can
procure tickets of City Recorder Pond, at
the COURIER office.

Teachers of the public schools can pro-
cure tickets at the residence of Prof.
Perry.

Members of the University faculty (who
are not on the General Committee) can
procure tickets at the office of J . I I .
Wade, steward of the University.

Thursday afternoon Frederick Sorg,
one of Ann Arbor's oldest and most es-
teemed German residents, died at his
home in the first ward, after an illness of
many months, his disease resulting from
the poisoning of his blood by the lead in
the paint, he following that trade. The
deceased was a native of Stuttgait, Wtir-
temburg, Germany, was born in 1827,
and came to this country when 21 years
of age, settling iu Ann Arbor. He had
nothing but his hands to mike his \v;.y
in the world with, and these, guided by a
level head, made for him a position
among his fellow citizens that was envi-
able. H e has been in the painting busi-
ness in Ann Arbor for himself since 1858,
of late years his wn Albert, having an
interest with him. Mr. Sorg has always
been a consistent republican, and during
the years 1871-2 was a member of the
common council of the first ward. He
was a member of Fraternity lodge, F . &
A. M-.j Waehtenaw chapter, R. A. M.;
Ann Arbor Commandery K. T., and also
of Washtenaw lodge, I. O. O. F., and
Sunday his funeral services were held
Sunday, under the auspices of the Ma-
sonic organization. Mr. Sorg also held
thejoffice of tax-collector (an important
office under the old system) for the years
18G9-70. I t is also said of him that the
first year or so that he was here, there
was so little painting to do that he em-
ployed part of his time in other work,
uml at one time carried the hod for the
construction of a stone house in Pittsfield.

There was a private skating party at
the rink last night.

At the A. M. B. church last Sunday a
special collection brought $9.00.

The walls of the new engine house are
up already. Quick work that.

The item in reference to E. W. Mor-
gan's being the oldest member of the bar
in the state, which appeared originally in
the COURIER several week's ago, is now
being quoted by gome of our exchanges
and credited to a Jackson paper.

" K e e l "Henion attempted to attend the
picnic at Whitmore Lake, Saturday, but
kept driving and driving to find someplace
to hitch his horse until he finally reached
Howell before being successful; and didn't
get back until Monday morning.

Harrison Soule, E . B. Abel and II. W .
Hayes, went to Buffalo Monday, and r:-
turned on the special train from Buffalo
Tuesday evening. They were disappoint-
ed somewhat in the number taking ad-
vantage of the facilities furnished by the
M. C. R. R. Co.

Cards have been issued bearing the
names of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hall, the
bride being one of Ann Arbor's well-
known young .ladies, Miss Carrie I. Wll-
mot. The Professor and his bride will
have the good wishes of many friends in
Ann Arbor.

The Detroit Schutzenbund had a schut-
zenfest recently, and among the takers of
prizes are a couple of Ann Arborites. H.
Armbruster took the first prize, with a re-
cord of 68 out of 75 points, prize $50 in
gold. J . Meyer, of Ann Arbor, made 47
points and got $0.

A new map of the city showing the
location of each hydrant, gate and foot of
pipe connected with the water works has
been prepared by Prof. C. E.Greene, and
is now on file in the office of the City Re-
corder, and open to the inspection of the
public. Call and see it if you have any
curiosity about the matter.

Dr. T. P . Wilson has sent a letter to
the secretary of the school board of this
city, resigning his position in that body
because of continued ill health and con-
sequent inability to attend to the business
of the board. Consequently it will be
necessary to elect a fourth member of
the board at the coming school meeting,
Monday, Sept. 7th.

The letters A. A. A. S. have been
formed out of Edison Electric lights with
which to decorate the south entrance to
the court house to-morrow evening, and
it is thought that it will present a beauti-
ful appearance. It wa3 designed and
made by C. B. Davison, of this office,
who is also Sup't of the Ann Arbor Edi-
son Electric Light Co.

A meeting of the board of regents was
held Monday evening, with full board
present except Regents Dullleld and Joy.
As the business was all done in executive
session, the reporters were not Hush with
news. Dr. W. A. Campbell was elected
secretary vice Dr . Hendrick resigned, and
the resignation of Prof. C. K. Wead, as
professor of Physics, was acepted.

The thieves who stole the leather from
J . Heinzman, an account of which was
given last week, kept their whereabouts
very quiet. A man by the name of Fred-
crick Wax was arrested at Mt. Clemens
Saturday, while attempting to dispose of
some leather, and Sheriff* Walsh has him
in custody now, together with a man
named Frank Wendland, charged with
being an accomplice of W a x .

The Bancroft Advertiser has an addi-
tional news item on the Toledo, Ann Ar-
bor & North Michigan R. R., in its last
issue, as follows: " I t seems to be well
settled that the railroad will go to Howell
and Byron, but as to whether it will go
to Durand or directly to Owosso is yet an
open question. I t now looks as If the
road will be built directly from Ann Ar-
bor to Howell and that the Grand Trunk
branch to South L,yon will be abandoned.
If one portion of the Grand Trunk line
is given up perhaps it i3 the Intention of
the Toledo, Ann Arbor & North Michi-
gan to build and own its own air line
from Ann Arbor to Owosso."

The county board of school examiners,
consisting of Geo. S. Wheeler, of Salem,
Michael J . Lehman, of Chelsea, and E.
C. Warner, of Ypsilanti, met at the court
house Tuesday, and elected M. J . Leh-
man, secretary—in other words, the ac-
tive member of the board. The fall
series of Teachers' Examinations weie
arranged as follows: A t Ann Arbor, in
the court house, Sept. 1st. At Ypsilanti,
in the Union School building, Sept. 11.
At Manchester, in the Union School
building, Sept. 18. At Ann Arbor, In
the court house, Oct. 30. At Dexter, in
the Union school building, Nov. 6th.
The usual instructions have been issued.

The estate of C. R. Mabley is appraised
at over $1,000,000, and during his life
time he gave away as much in charity and
uxurious living as he accumulated, mak-
ng a plump $2,000,000; and every cent

of it made by judicious newspaper adver-
tising.

A million dollars is talked by New
Yorkers as being the minimum amount
which they will use in their memorial
monument to Gen. Grant. According to
the extravagance shown in building the
Bartholdi pedestal, twice that sum will
be needed to erect any sort of a monu-
ment.

These words from the Michigan School
Moderator are wise ones. The Univer-
sity folks should stand upon their dignity
and cast off the slurs and covert insinua-
tions from the source referred to, ag a
hen sheds rain. But to the Moderator's
quotation: " T h e University Chronicle
and the Agricultural College Speculum
have been conducting a war of words in
regard to the appropriation made by the
legislature for their respective institutions.
Some baJ blood is displayed and some
unpleasant truths are told. There is no
reason for any spirit of jealousy between
these two state institutions, and the man-
ifestation looks a trifle undignified to the
average outsider. Both institutions are
models of their kind, both reflect great
credit on the state, and each has a dis-
tinct field of work iu which to labor.
Both will fare better if this spirit of jeal-
ousy is kept in abeyance. Of course, It
will be urged, the feeling is only mani-
fested in papers published by students;
yet they are straws which serve to indi-
cate in what direction the wind blows."

I t is less than two years since the dem-
ocratic party of Ohio, by its representa-
tives on the supreme bench of the state,
declared the Scott law, then in force, un-
constitutional, hoping that the decision
might save the state to them. The dem-
agogic act didn't bear the wished for fruit.
The party was badly beaten as it ought
to have been. Now that same party in-
corporates in its platform its belief in a
"high license law." Such political som-
ersaults are remarkable, to say the least.

The Detroit Free Press must be terribly
hurt by the new and pushing management
of the Detroit Post, when it seeks to in-
jure it by deliberately lying about its own-
er and endeavoring to create an impres-
sion that the old stockholders still control
It and are looking about for a new "man-
ager.1' The trouble is the Post is making
inroads into the Free Fress' fields for the
first time in its existence.

A' L. Noble has received his line of
Fall Hats, full and complete, nobby and
nice, tasty and Durable, all kinds to tit
all heads a n j suit all tastes, l imp in
and see them.

New and Second-hand School books at
Lowest prices. Osius & Co.

LETTING DOWN

THE PRICES
FALL GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

.A.T— -AT

Big Drive in Ladies Regular
Made Hose. Plain Blacks and
Solid Colors at 19 cts. a pair,
worth 30 cts.

Ladies Lisle Hose 85 cent
quality now 50 cts. a pair-

500 Yards Wide Embroider-
ies 40 and 50 cent Quality Cut
to 25 cts. a Yard.

48 Single Wool Shawls $2.25
duality now $1.00 each.

13 Pieces more of the 25 cent
Quality All Wool Black Bunt-
ing now 12 1-2 cts-

6 Pieces Double Fold Lace
Bunting 12 1-2 cts. worth 25
cts. a Yard.

One Case 5 cent Prints now
3 1-2 cts.

One Case 10 cent Indigo
Blue Prints now 61-2 cts

100 Dozen Fancy Border
Hdkfs. 3 for 10 cts., worth
double.

10 Pieces $2.00 Quality All-
over-Embrodiery Cut to $1.25
per Yard.

17 Pieces Wide Oriental
Laces 35, 45 and 50 cent Qua-
lity now 25 cts. a Yard.

25 Doz. Corsets at 29 cts. a
pair, worth 50 cts.

32 Pieces white India Linen,
Checks, Plaids and Stripes
worth 18 and 20 cts, Down to
12 1-2 cts. a Yard.

One Case 7 cent Bleached
Cotton now 5 cts. a Yard-

2 Bales 8 cent Quality Fine
Broad Sheeting Cut to 6 cts.
a Yard-

Big Cut on JEESEYS at 59
Cts., $1 00, $1.50 and $2 00.

THE TWO SAMS

The goods which we
advertised in this an-
nouncement we guar-
antee cannot be dupli-
cated in this city at
the price at which we
offer them.

D. F. SCHAIRER.

RCOATS,
STTITS,

HATS,
G-ULiO V IE S

TC FURNISHING GOODS!
BLZEZ

The Only Strictly Price House m Asm Arlbcr !

The best medical authorities acknowl-
edge the great value of Ayers Cathartic
Pills, and frequently prescribe their use
with the utmost confidence, well knowing
that they are the most effectual remedy
ever devised for diseases caused by de-
rangements of the stomach, liver and
bowels.

When winds are cold and chill and wet
Frank Hank your house, will never mis

The piece of ice yon always get
Is large and shapely just like this:

But when 'tis awful, burning hot.
And sultry winds the parched earth kiss,

In case you are not clear iorgot,
Vou get a little chunk like this :

I

A Safeguard.
The fatal rapidity with which slight

Colds and Coughs frequently develop
into tho gTftveM BXthuHM of the throat
and lungs, in a consideration which should
Impel everv {Awfent person to keep at
hand, ns a household remedy, a bottle of
AYKITS ( IIKUKV PECTORAL.

Xotliiirj- else gives sin-h Immediate relief
and works so sura a euro in all affections
of 111i~i class. That eminent phmiclan.
Prof. F. Sweetzer, of the Maine Medical
Scuuol, Brunswick, Me., tfayt:—

"Mcilir:il flciem-e faafl produced no other »no-
rivim ezpvotoiant iq Hood u AYKK'S CHIRKT
r'i < ToiiAi.. It in Invaluable for dlneasea at th*
thruat and luiifjs."

The s:in!i> .opinion is expressed by the
vell-l.nown l)r. L. J. Addison, of Chicago,
111., who says:—

"I have never (band. In thirty-five years of
continuous nludy itnd practice of medicine, any

}'reparation uf e-o Kreat vulueus AYKB'aCBSmBT
'EcToiiAL, tor treatment of diauaaes of tha

throat, and lunge. Il not only breaks up colda
end cures severe coughs, but la more effecttra
than anything elso iu relieving even the moat
aerion^ bl i.-ueliial and pulmonary affections."

AVER'S

Cherry Pectoral,;
b not a new el:dm:int for popular confl-
dence, but a medicine which is to-day
suviiij,' tlie lives of tho third generation
who have come into bciug since It was
±ii'̂ t offered to the public. I

There is not :i household In which this
Invaluable remedy has once been ln-
trodtirc'l where its use haa ever been
abandoned, and there is not a person
who baa aver given it a proper trial
fnr :my tin-out or long disease suscep-
tible oi cure, who has not been mads
wall by It I

AVf.l:-S CHEKBY TECTOKAL has,
in numberless Instances, cured obstinate
Qasea of chronic Bronchi t i s , Laryngi t i s ,
and even acute Pneumon ia , anu has
Siiveil miiny patients iu the earlier stages
of P u l m o n a r y Consumpt ion . It Is a
medii.'iue that only requires to be taken In
small Joses, is pleasant to the taste, and is
needed in every house where there are
children, as there is nothing so good as
ATBfi'8 CHERRY PECTORAL for treat- |
ment of Croup and Whooping Cough. |

These- nre all plain farts, which can be ,
verified by anybody, aud should be re- '
meuiberea by everybody. ••i-J

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.lj
PREPARED DY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowel l , Mass).'
Sold by all Druggists.

1st:
2d:
3d:

Three Peculiarities
fiood's Sarsaparina, the great blood purifier

and regulating medicine, Is characterized by
Uuee peculiarities, namely •

The combination of the various
remedial agents used.

The proportion in which the roots,
herbs, barks, etc., are mixed.

The process by which the aotlTo
medicinal properties are secured.

The result Is a medicine of unusual strength
and curative power, which cflects cures here-
tofore unequalled. These peculiarities belong
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparilla, and are

Unknown to Others
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is prepared with the

greatest skill and care, by pharmacists of
education and long experience. Hence it Is a
medicine worthy of entire confidence. If you
suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dis-
ease of the blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick
headache, or kidney and liver complaints,
catarrh or rheumatism, do not fail to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" I recommend Hood'9 Sarsaparilla to all

my friends as tho best blood purifier on
earth." WM. GAFF, druggist, Ilamilton, O.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured me of scrof-
ulous humor, and done me worlds of good
otherwise." C. A. ABKOLD, Arnold, Me.

A book containing many additional state-
ments of cures will bo sent to all who desire.

Hood's * Sarsaparilia
Bold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos One Dollar.

For On« Year and an
JLW'e-like

Klegant and

EVERY LIVE MERCHANT
IN 1 N \ ARBOR.

Should, advertise in

THE COURIER.

PORTRAIT OF GIB. GRANT,
In wlioao woilil-iainoiis achieve-

ui<>iii* all have a warm tutrrrsl.
will be gent for -!.<)(» Tin-

PICTURE OF GEN. GRANT,
I« on fine board, Size 11x14, ftnltabl •
lor framing, and It 1M Hai<l br HIONC
who knew him bcxt to be

ONE OF THE BEST PORTRAITS OF SIX
EVER TAKEN.

I t n n s t a k e n j u s t prcviouH i<> t in
»\»Minjr effort ol IIIN IHSI film-*-., a n d
t h e r e f o r e , e o n s t i t i i t e * t h e

LATEST AND MOST SATISFACTORY

Picture ol the great nuldier. Ad-
d

A M ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,
ANN AKBOR, MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Business.

CAPITALT$SO,OOO.
Organized under the General Banking Law ot

this State, the stockholders are individually liable
for an additional amount equal to the stock held by
thrni, thereby creating a Guarantee Fund for the
brin lit of Depositors of

$100,000.00.
Threo per cent. Interest Is allowed on all SaYingi

Dcpoelts of one dollar and upward*, according to
the rule? of the Dank and intercut compounded
eerai-annually. Money to Loan on nntneumbered
roil c»tate and other good security.

DIRECTORS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, WM. I). UARRIMAN
W. W. WINKS. DANIEL HIHCOCK,
WILLIAM DKDBEL, WILl.AKD B. SMITU

DAVID RINSEY.
OFFICERS:

C. MACK, Pree. W. W. WINKS, Vlce-Pre«.
C. E. HISCOCK. Cashier.

THOSE WISHING

—CAN en—
BED ROOM SETS,

CARPETS,
BEDDINC,

CROCKERY,
STOVES, ETC.,

At rare Bargains. The furniture of
tin' ST. JAMES, but recently new, Is
being disposed of at private sale. Ap-
ply nt THE COURIER Office where the
(•'(mils arc shown.

in presents, given away.
Sena us 5 cents postage, and
hy mail you will Ret free a
package of goods of large
TH]nCi t h a t wf,, s U r t J0n ,n

work that will at once brine you in money faster
thin anything else in America. All about the
J2(IO,IHiOln present* with each box. ARenU wanted
everywhere, of either sez, of all ages, for all the
time, or spare timo only, to work Tor ns at their
own home*. Fortunes lor alt workers absolutely
aeured. Don'tdelay. II. IIALLKTT A C<>., Port-
and, Maine.

A Send six cents for postage,
and receive free, a costly box
of goods which will help you

-to more money right away than
anything elsfl In this world.

All, of cither eex, succeed from (lret hour. The
broad road to fortune opens before the workers,
u'l-olutHy sure. At once address, TRUE A Co.,
Augusta, Maine.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

MICHIGAN
FEMALE SEMINARY,

KALAHJtZOO, M i n i .
On Mount Holyofce plun. Location dellgb|
fu!. Board uml Tuition. $175 per Hchool year.
line Library, Cabinet Telescope and MUHICIII
Instruments. Fall term begins Sept. Hth,
1885. For catalogues address Principal.

O
O

The
Secret

of our great
t radt is Hint we

keep the very best
stuck and sell at the

lowest prices. Our Per-
fumes and Toilet Articles

are of the very finest kind,
and we have a great variety

to select from. Choice Wines
and Liquors for medicinal uses.

The finest stock of 5c and 10c cigars
aromatic and fragrant breath perfumes.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
Bric-a-brac—suitable for presents, for

parlor, or general decorating. We
can furnish anything you want

in this line. Don't forget to
examine our full line of
fancy goods in Brass, Plush
goods, music boxes, stat-
etts. Everything ele-
gant and beautiful,
riall in and exam-
ine prices. Pre-
scriptions ac-
curately and
carefully
compound-
ed. Call!

NO. 7 S. MAIN ST,
J. J. GOODYEAR.

RINSEY & SEASOLT'S

'iljiflflliSI
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall

ako keep a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'9 BEST

White Wheat Flour!
Delhi Flour, Rye1 Flour,

Buckwheat Flour, Corn Meal,
Feed, Elc,

At Wholesale and Ketail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PBOYISIIiNS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on as

reasonable t<TniH &p at any other
house In thu city.

OMb |>H'il for BUTTER, RttG*, and OOUNTKY
PRODITOB generally. Uoods delivered to
urtrt of the cny without extra charge. any

RIXSEY &SEAB0LT.

REAL ESTATE RENTS
Special attention Riven to

Collection of Rents and Manangeme&t of
Real Estate .Interests

For N'on-Hesldents. Entire Satisfaction to
Owners Guaranteed.

A. DEFOREST.
FIRE INSURANCE!
J j I am agent for a line of Old and staunch

American and FcreignFireInsurance Coop's
Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustments, mid

Losses Promptly Paid.

_A__ DEFOEEST.1

Has removed to bis new block No. TO S. Main St.

WE WANT 1000 MORE HOOK AGENTS FOK
THE PERSONAL HISTORY OF

Send for tijitcial Terms to Agents, or secure
agency at once by Bending 5j cts In stamp*
for outfit. Address

1 ' 'Olf-ll I I A: M. M \ K IN,
Cincinnati, O.|

A SPECIALTY.

A Fu 11 Line Of Painters' Supplies!
Constantly on band, wholesale or retell. All work guaranteed

to give satisfaction.

NEW SPRING GOODS
Plain and Brot-ade SATIN BERKERS In all Hie new shades at 2.1c to $1.00 per

j d . ALL WOOL TRICOTS in all the now colors. BLACK DRESS
GOODS in nil the new and most popular fabrics

In plain and brocade, a full assort incut, plain nnd brocade black Silks and
Satins inclndini,' Twenty Pieces Ckenej Bros. Colored Silks at 75c, reg-

ular price $1 .00 . Call and see them. We guarantee lower prices
than any other house iu the city.

MACK &c SOHMID

ELEGANT GOODS!
A Large and Well Selected Stock or Fine

Hings, Ch.ains, Bracelets, Etc
Silver and Silvor-Plated Ware, Clocks, Cold and Steel

Spectacles and Eye-Classes, at

J"- HA-HiLEJe, &D SoisT
46 South Main Street.

N. B.—Special Cure and Skill i» Employed in Repairing and
< 'leaning WatoheK and

foil THE

iThe Ann Arbor Courier.
more mom j thu li tnjthlng el»e by taK
Ing an agency lor the brst KCIIIIIJ; nool
ont. Begimu'W succeed prandly. None
fail. Turiua free. IlALLrrx BOOK CO.,

Portland, Maine,
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Ann Arbor Time. Office Hours:
Gener«l 7:30 i . m to 8:00 p. m
BuniUys 9:0U to 10:00 a. m

cloning and Opening or malls.
Miiils Close—aoma KA8T.

Lock pouch to Detroit C:15a. m.
Detroit A Grand Kapida K. P. 0 MM a. m.
JMroitA Chicago R. P. 0 5:15 p, m.
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Detroit * Chicago K. P. O ll:3u a. m.
Detroit & Urand Kapld? 6:40 p. m.
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South Lyon & Toledo K. P. O _ 3:30 p. m.
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South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O._™__ 11:00 a. m.
Lock pouch from Toledo 7:45 p.m.

Anu Arbor & Whltmore Lake mall closes 9:30
a . ui., and la distributed 6:40 p. m.

KDWAKD DUFFY, P. M.
Dated. July 1, 1S85.

Friends of The Courier, who have
huxiiM'-M at the Probate Court, will
ph'aite request Judge Harriman to
a.ml their Printing to this office.

LOCAL.

Everybody is expected to be scientific
this week nnd next.

Yoji have only a few weeks left to rub
that extra colt before fair time.

Throw off old fogy notions, udopt stand-
ard time and keep up with the times.

Hay fever has commenced to water the
noses and eyes of its victims hereabouts.

What's the use of subscribing for your
local paper as long as you can sponge the
reading of it off the newsdealer?

As nearly everybody is putting in an
extra ton of coal for wiuter's use, look out
for a mild winter—sure sign.

L. P. Joslin, the fleet-footed college ath-
lete, is with Boughton & Payne, in the
postoflice news depot for the present.

Several of the G. A. It. members of this
city and vicinity will attend the encamp-
ment at Devil's Lake, commencing to-
day.

The city is already filling up with etran-
gen, winch is indicative of a large attend-
ance upon the Science Association meet-
ings.

A new sidewalk on the west side of N.
Main St., at the corner of Catherine St. is
a tiling pedestrians in these parts apore-
ciate.

•Ed. Kent has sold out his moat market
In the fith ward to Win. A. Porter and
Mort. I!ow»n, under the firm name of Por-
ter & Bowcn.

Petoskey campers are firing the hearts
of those left at home by brilliant letters
descriptive of the grand times being en-
joyed up there.

The personal property of the late Eu-
gene Arnold has been purchased by By-
ron Green, for $3,300, who will hereafter
live upon the farm.

You will have to do without any home-
made blackberry )am this year. The crop
was nearly a failure,^and fG.OO a bushel,
with no home tafct rs.

Wheat took a drop last week, and is now
quoted at 84c. for red and 80c. for white.
Flour took a 50c. per barrel tumble, and
is now quoted at $5 25.

Martin Clark is making a success out
of the County Ag. Society's premium list,
and the pamphlet will be ready for distri-
bution about Aug. 31.

Mrs. Slattery has received $2,285 insur-
ance money, and has commenced remoy-
iu^ the debris from the burned premises
preparatory to rebuilding the same.

Will Hayley, who has been with Willis
Boughtoii in the postofflce news depot for
the past two years, has accepted a situa-
ation with Geo. L. Moore, in the State St.,
book store.

Here is a "scientific" way to kill off
the housefly pest: " One ounce oil of lav-
ender mixed with one quart of water or
alcohol and sprinkled about a room will
rid it of flies."

If you want your houseplants to blos-
som this winter, this is the month to start
your slips. Slips cut off and started at
evening are said to be more certain of liv-
ing and growing.

J. E. Sumner has been chosen secretary
of the county ag. society in place of W.
U. Henderson, who has accepted a com-
mercial agency for a Cleveland house, and
is now on the road.

If every clock and watch In Ann Arbor
could be set by standard time on the 8th
of Sept. next, everybody would be bene-
fitted by the change. It's the mule that's
always kicking which raises the row.

The old plank walks about the city look
as spotted as an adder, (if any one knows
how spotted that is) by reason of new
planks being sandwiched in among the
old ones, to make " that MralK answer just
one year longer."

Prof. Steere has been doing a consider-
able amount of work this summer on the
Beal-Steere collection in the museum. He
finds several thousand dollars worth of
fare duplicates which, when Identified can
be exchanged with other museums.

Bough ton & Payne have their hands full
°f business now. They run the postofflce,
express office, telephone ofHce, and keep
* news depot in the bargain, in Room C,
main hall, university building. But they
can handle the business if it can be done
"tall, and give satisfaction, too.

Aid. Kearns, chairman of the general
street committee, has had all the weeds
along the streets under his jurisdiction cut
down, and a general " slicking up " or-
dered. Xow is Ann Arbor's great oppor-
tunity. She should look her prettiest.

The Detroit Evening News commenced
'-'ling a noon edition last Tuesday, and
''ow the newsboys on our streets are heard
crying: "E-v-c-n-in-gNews! 12 o'c-1-o-c-k
e-d-i—s—h u n I" at 2 o'clock
!'• <n., thus enabling our citizens to obtain
fresh reading at morning, noon and night.
Hie News never skips any enterprise
"'at's practical.

Burglars seem to have a peculiar fancy
fl)r the dwelling house of Levl D. Wines,
'"' N'Thayerst. Sometime ago they made
* futile attempt to gain admission, and on
Thursday night of last week they tried It
"g;iin. Several shots were fired at the
•nan who was prowling around, but all
kerned to be poor marksmen. No one
"en drew " first blood."

Cucumber pickles can be bought for
$1 a bushel this year.

Scientists are getting thick but not ful
on our streets this week.

Only a few days now and the darkness
and light will be evenly balanced.

Cut down your weeds, slick up your
yards, and have some style about you.

The Detroit Evening News stepped
into her "teens" Monday, a pretty healthy
child.

After this week no more papers will be
issued in Ann Arbor this summer. Do
you fall?

The latest shade is called " crushed
pumpkin." The next thing will be
mashed squash, probably.

Rev. Mills Gelston, of Pontiac, preach-
ed a very instructive and practical ser-
mon at the Presbyterian church last Sun-
day.

Mrs. Keenan, after several years hard
labor proposes to go out of the millinery
business, and will close out her store this
week.

A wandering band of minstrels have
been regaling the ears of Ann Arborites
with strains that soothe the savage, dur-
ing the week past.

The great scarcity of politicians in the
city Saturday last can be accounted for
probably by the great gathering of farm-
ers at Whitmore Lake.

Sixteen of the leading daily papers of
the United States are expected to have
special correspondents here during the
science association meeting.

The "Injuns" took their departure Fri-
day, and are now enlightening the people
of Chelsea upon the war whoop and
dance, and how to cure the many ills flesh
is heir to.

We heard a good democrat remark,
only last Saturday, that could Capt. E. P.
Allen have the race over again with Col.
Eldredge, " he would be elected by 500
majority."

What looks prettier than the sweet girl
undergraduate, all dressed in pure white,
.vith a red red rose pinned to her bosom
vieing with her cherry lips in color and
perfection—all ready for the picnic?

A recent letter from Prof. Van Slyke,
who is on his way to the Sandwich
[-lands to assume charge of a govern,
meut school, brings the information that
ic bad reached Los Angeles, Cal., on his
ournoy.

Rev. Dr. Ramsey, the coming Metho-
dist pastor of this city, preached two ser-
mons at Bay View this summer. They
were considered by both pastors and lay-
men as among the very best ever deliv-
ered on the grounds.

Once again does the Salvation army
threaten to invade the precincts of this
city, and open up a heavy cauonade on
unrepentant sinners. They will find the
nemy too strong for them. They better
ry some easier fort.

The Washtenaw Journal very gener-
ously tenders the ladies a live model in
the shape of its "office devil," with which
to decorate the court house. Our friend
ias made a sad mistake as to the sort of
>lace the ladies wish to represent.

The Ypsilanti Mineral Spring Co., was
ncorporated Monday, consists of Clark,

Wirt and E. C. Cornwell, will develop
the new Ypsilanti mineral well, and en-
gage in and carry on the business of buy-
ng, bottling and selling mineral water.

The temperance gospel meeting held at
the rooms Sunday night was well at-
tended and much interest was mani-
fested. It is designed to hold meetings
on wee.k day nights, and get the young
nen of the city, "the boys" interested in
the work.

The next meeting of the county pioneer
society will be held at the residence of H.
D. Platt, of Pittslield, on Wednesday,
Sept. 2d. The suggestion has been made
hat some of the pioneers take in hand the

furnishing of refreshments for the table
on that occasion.

Willard F. Pett, Ph. C. '85, passed a
rigid examination at Toledo, recently, and
ias received a certificate as a Registered
Pharmacist for the State of Ohio. A s

Ohio has the reputation of requiring an
extremely rigid examination, Mr. Pett
eels quite confident of conquering other
fields.

Thursday morning last, the usual fire
tern that occurs just after the COURIER
ias gone to press, entered its appearance.

This time it was a dwelling house on Cem-
etery St., owned and occupied by Irving
Moore. The flames had gained such head-
vay before the engines could be got there,
hat the building was a total Ios3, though

some of the furniture was saved. Insured
for $G00 on house and $200 on furniture
with C. H. Millen.

It is estimated that 6,000 to 8,000 of the
dinners of Washteuaw, Livingston, Oak-
and and Wayne counties gathered at

Whitmore Lake last Saturday, in attend-
ance upon the annual farmer's picnic.
The address of welcome by Wm. Ball,
of Hamburg, is highly spoken^of, as was
also the address of Mrs. Sunderlaiid, of
this city, upon "Home Life on the farm,"
and also of Prof. Samuel Johnson, of the
Agricultural College upon "The Farmer
as a Citizen." Music for the occasion wus
furnished by a choir composed of Misses
Julia Ball, Effle Scaddin, and Messrs. El-
mer S. Cushnian and W. Ball. Those
attending pronounce it one of the most
successful gatherings ever held.

It U probable that tha census Just taken
will show a falling on* In the population of
Ypsilautl and Ann Arbor—Saline Observer.

It is just a little singular how a place
can keep growing constantly, as Ann Ar-
bor does; with not a year passing when
there are not from fifty to one hundred
new dwellings erected in the corporation,
and every one occupied, and at the same
time depreciate in population. If the
census has been carefully taken Ann
Arbor will show a handsome increase,
and from what we can judge of Ypsi-
lanti, it has not been going backwards,
either, of late, but making substantial
itnr.rovements.

The question as to "who is a legal voter
at school meetings," Is asked so frequent-
ly, that we deem it wise to publish the
section of the law itself referring to that
matter, and let that answer:

Sec. 17. Every person of the age of 21 years,
who has property liable to aiwessmient for
school tuxes In any school district, and who
hiiK resided therein three months next pre.
ceding any school meeting held In said dis-
trict or who has resided ttiree mcrnths next
preceding such meeting on any territory l»<-
ionglng to such district, at the time of hold*
lngHuld meeting, and all other persons who
are 21 years of age, and are the parents or
legal guardians of any children Included in
the ncliool district, and who have for three
months, as aforesaid been residents lusnM
district or upon territory belonging thereto
at the time of holding any school meeting,
shall be entitled U> vote on all questions arts'
Ing In said district which do not directly In-
volve the raising of money.

By these provisions it will be seen that
parents or legal guardians of children,
whether they pay taxes or not, have a
right to vote for school officers.

PERSONALS.

Milo Pulcipher is on the sick list.
A. L. Noble Is expected home this week
Joe T. Jacobs is in Columbus on busi-

ness.
Miss Soule has returned from a visit at

Bay City.
Miss Lucy Marshall of Holly is visiting

in the city.
R. D. Hargar, lit class of '84, is in the

city on a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Prof. Stowell returned

home Saturday.
Miss Carrie Winans has returned from

camp at the Lake.
Maj. Soule and wife returned from

Mackinac Thursday.
Misses Alice and Daisy Richardson

leave for Boston to-day.
Chas. E. Hiscock returned Friday night

from his trip up the lakes.
City Marshal Chas. S. Fall has been

quite sick for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben. D'Ooge have return-

ed from their stay at Charlevoix.
Dr. Sidney Culver and wife, of Mason,

are in the city visiting relatives.
Miss Carrie Brittoi, of Sibley St., De-

troit, is visiting Miss Birdie Bliss.
Prof. I. N. Demmon is busy this sum-

mer conducting teachers' institutes.
James Hallock of Holly moved to this

city this week to educate his family.
Burtron D. Keith and wife, of Jackson,

visited relatives in the city Friday last.
Mrs. P. T. Waldron of Elmira, New

York Is visiting at Hon. A. J. 8awyer's.
Maj. Soule attended last week at Ben-

ton Harbor the reunion of his regiment.
Prof. Henry W. Rogers and wife are

spending the summer at Ocean Grove-
N. J.

Mrs. Paine, of East Unlvorsity ave., has
returned from a visit among friends in
Ohio.

Will C. Carman, of East Saginaw is vis-
iting his sister, Mrs. Geo. H. Pond, for a
week.

L. C. Hill and C.W. Dodge, of Detroit,
are at Gilbert Bliss' during the Science
meeting.

Miss Julia Royce, returned from a visit
among friends at Otter Lake, Pontiac, etc.
Saturday.

Julius V. Seyler will attend a lawn
party at Ypsilanti this evening, given by
Prof. Pease.

Dr. Pengra, formerly Dr. Vaughan's
assistants attending the Science associa-
tion meetings.

Mrs. Rufus Waples, Jr., of New York is
spending a few weeks with the family of
Judge Waples.

Prof. F. H. Taylor, of Albion College,
s visiting his father-in-law, B. Brown,

on State street.
President Angell, wife and family re-

urned from Naragansett Pier, Rhode
Island, Saturday.

Major Gil Osmun, of Lansing, private
secretary to Oov. Alger, gave us a short
call this morning.

Miss Emma E. Bower returned from
Mackinnc Tuesday evening, much im-
proved by the trip.

C. II. Perkins, Esq., of Grand Rapids,
was the guest of Alex.W. Hamilton and
'amlly over Sunday.

Mrs. Archie Johnson and son of St.
Paul, ;Minn., are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bliss.

Miss Mamie Bliss of this city is visiting
Mrs. Grosvenor,and other friends In Jack-
son, for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Neal. of S. 12th St., returned from
Bay City, Saturday, where she had been
visiting relatives and friends.

Prof. Delos Fall, of Albion College,
ind family are stopping with his brother
De Witt, on Thompson street.

Volney Chapin, of St. John, where he
lolds the position of assistant postmaster,
s visiting relatives in the city.

Mr. P. N. Bodiish, of Boston, Mass.,
s a guest of Herbert Randall during the

sessions of the Science Association.
Miss Hattie Haviland expects to leave

he city Friday for Concord, where she
ias accepted a situation as teacher.

Chas. A. Elster, nightchief of the West-
ern Union telegraph, at Detroit, has been
visiting his old home during the week.

Geo. W. Millen returned from his Chi-
cago visit Saturday. The rumors were
umors only.he Is still in the single ranks.

Mrs. Mary Ann Alcott and daughter of
Syracuse, N. Y., are visiting the former's
father, Mr. I. Morwick, on Washington
8t.

Prof. A. J. Cook and wife of Lansing,
ate the guests of Evart H. Scott and wife,
during the meeting of the science associa-
tion.

MrB. Garrlgues, teaeher in the High
School, can now be seen at her new resi-
dence 37 E. Liberty st., the old Collier
:>laee.

Prof: T. B. Stowell, A.M., Ph.D., of
tfew York, is visiting his brother and also
attending the association meetings now in
session.

Mrs. N. Keith, of Dexter, has been vis-
ng her daughter, Mrs. E. E. Beal, and

brother Geo. H. Pond, and families, dur-
ng the week.

Johnnie, the youngest son of A. D. Sey-
ler. went to Detroit, Saturday last, to stay
a week or so with his brother before school
:ommence8.

Julius Werner, for the past five years
n the COURIER book bindery, goes this

week to Minnesota to enter a college to
study for the ministry.

Prof. Williams, of Cornell University,
Mr. .T. H. Forstcr, of Williamston, and
Mr. Samuel Johnsons of Lansing, were
callers at the COUKIEII office last evening.

John Sweet went to Elyria, Ohio, yes-
erday, and when he returns It will not be
n the same state of single blessedness as

now. In fact it will be doubly Sweet then.
Prof. C. N. Jones has returned from

Naragansett Pier, R. I., and will super-
ntend the unpacking of the Chinese col-
ection, which is in the museum In pack-
ages.

Miss Mary Wood, of Denver, Col., who
ias been spending the summer at E. W.
Doddington's is now In Detroit, accom-
panied by Miss Maud Coddington, visit-
ng friends.

Miss Nettie Ames, who has been spend-
ng her vacation with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. A. W. Ames, In this city, return-
ed yesterday to Minneapolis, Minn., to re-
sume school duties.

Rev. W. M. Beauchamp, of Central
New York, is the guest of H. J. Brown
and wife during the science association
meetings, and will probably occupy the
pnlpit in St. Andrew's church next Sun-
Say.

Bert S. Parsons, graduate of the law de-
partment '85,who hasbeen east since grad-
uation, has been in the city during the
week meeting old friends. He is on his way
to Duluth, Minn., where he will hang out
lii.« shingle, and seek fame and lucre.
Here's success.

Chaplain John D. Parker, U. S. A.,
stationed at Fort Hayes, is in the city at-
tending the Science meeting. Mr. Parker
Is an alumnus, U. of M., 59, and visited
our city last fall, giving a glowing de-
scription of the changes he noticed In an
absence of many years.

Samuel P. Foster, of Hermosa, New
Mexico, is visitiDg his uncle Isaac N. 8.
Foster of Ann Arbor town. Mr. F. was
driven out of the mining district by the
Indians, and is therefore taking a vaca-
tion. Now tliat the leader of the Indian*
has been killed, he predicts more peace-
ful times for the inhabitants in that sec-
tion.

A NATURAL PARK.

Where Ann Arbor Could Make an
Earthly Eden.

Some little discussion is being indulged
in by residents of the southern portion o
the city over a public park, and strange
to say they are all unanimous in locating
it in that part of the city. The land is
probably as good there as anywhere else
and in the course of ages, a handsome
park could be built up, but It would call
for the expenditure of immense sums o
money, and the lapse of a generation at
least to give the trees time in which to
grow. Then there is the entire absence
of lake or river, an almost absolute neces-
sity to the beauty of a park.

But Ann Arbor has within and adjoin-
ing her borders almost a natural park
It has all the requsites necessary: lake,
river, trees, hill, shady glens, babbling
brooks, etc.

The location referred to is the strip of
laud running from N. Main street, to
the water works supply basin and pump
houses. Take a strip of land, say one-half
mile wide, reaching from the railroad
south (where it could be obtained), and
about one mile In length—we believe
that would cover the desirable grounds.
The land could be purchased at a reason-
able figure as it is valueless for agricul-
tural purposes, because of its being so
broken, and its beauties, with very little
outlay could be made to equal anything
of the kind, in Michigan at least.

When the Cornwell Bros, complete
their new mill dam there will be a lake
here of large dimensions for a park, with

good bottom, which with little labor
could be made navigable for small sail
and other boats all over its surface. The
water will be raised twelve feet, and. a
lake a mile or more long, and varying in
width will be constructed. A grand
course for boating will be made here,
and for those loving acquatic sports a
resort will be established.

Another thing to be considered is the
fact that a magnificent road bed runs along
the banks of this lake and river its entire
ength, being nothing more or less than

the old railroad road bed. To make this
all that would be desirable would cost
comparatively little. It could be widened
out and graveled and make such a drive
as is not to be found anywhere herea-
bouts.

Then on top of the hill another drive
could be constructed from which some of
the handsomest glimpses of landscape to
oe seen in Michigan is to be viewed.

Cascade and other glens, through which
flow rivulets could be made grand parts
of this beautiful spot of earth.

There are other things about this
stretch of hill, valley, glen and river that
commends it as a splendid site for a park.
But the despoiler Is rapidly at work, and
u a few years these hillsides will be

stripped of their trees and their beauty,
which would require years and years to
bring about again.

But the expense ? Yes, the expense
would be something. Every city that
ias a park has to pay for it. But no city

could have a handsomer one and at so
iltle expense. Then, too, the expense

would not fall upon the people in any
one year. It would be spread over many
years, and be gradually built. The first
thing to do would be to secure the land,
stop the destruction of the forests. After
which the drives should be built and the
other improvements made as necessity
demanded, or finances would allow.

Ann Arbor expends annually from
(8,000 to $15,000, and of this amount
510,000 is paid by the liquor tax. The

estimates for the city of Kalamazoo,
which has always been considered one of
the most economical in the state—so
much so that a city charter and govern-
nent was procured only two years ago—
imount this year to upwards of $111,000.
t will be seen that Ann Arbor has yet to

experience her first symptom of taxation.
Of course, this is simply a suggestion.

3ut if Ann Arbor really wants a park,
lere's the location. And no one will be
jarticularly benefited by the location

either, so that ,no class of property hold-
erg need be jealous of another class in
different sections of the city. And still,
the objection could not be made that it is
too far away.

Services will be renewed in thePresby-
erian Church next Sunday evening.

Geo. Miller, the mason, fell a short dis-
ance on the Catholic school building and
jroke his arm.

Pipe mains for the water works have
arrived in sufficient quantities to warrant
the further laying of the same, and Hut-
zel & Co. will get their forces together
and commence business again next Mon-
day.

At the pioneer meeting to be held at
the residence of Henry D. Platt, in Pitts-
field, next week Wednesday, Hon. Thos.
W. Moore, of Adrian, is to deliver the
address. Everybody invited, and nearly
verybody expects to go.
The annual meeting of Zion's Lutheran

!hurch was held Monday evening, and
he following officers were elected: Dea-

con—Christian Mack; Trustees—John
Walz (one year to fill vacancy), Henry
Waesch and Frederick Schmidt (each
.hree years).

The revived Northville Record, under
he supervision of E. Roscoe Reed, forni-
rly of the Maple Rapids Dispatch, comes

to hand, and is a creditable sheet. It is
to be hoped that Mr. Reed, who Is a good
lewspaperman (and a former Ann Arbor
K>y), will meet with success.

Dr. Stowell reports a very successful
meeting of the American Society of Micro-
scopistsat their annual meeting, at Cleve-
and, last week. Over 50 new members
olned the association. There were nearly

200 members in attendance. The doctor
expects to return to Petoskey next week.

Last spring Roswell Waterman brought
home from the N. O. Exposition.some ker-
nels of white corn, •which he requested
lis neighbor Clark to plant, placing one
lernel in a hill. He did so, and from
seven kernels he has now growing 30
arge corn stalks, some of them eight feet

high.
Mr. Allaby, on Washington St., has put

down an excellent concrete walk in front
of his residence. Now, if those horrible
)rick walks on that street could be taken
up and replaced with concrete their own-
ers would receive the warmest thanks of
the numerous citizens who travel on that
popular thoroughfare.

In several places In the state they are
raising funds for the purpose of erecting
monuments to the memory of Gen. Grant
[f the people of Ann Arbor and vicinity
will take the matter up they might erect
on the court house lawn such a memorial
tablet, as would at the same time do honor
to the people, and be an ornament to the
grounds.

BACH & ABEL'S COLUMN.

To clear up and close out odds
and ends in

we offer this week the fol-
lowing bargains

40 Pieces Pacific Chambra
at 8 cents per yard, former
price 12 1-2 cents.

BACH & ABEL

10 Pieces of best French
Madras Ginghams at 15 cents,
former price 25 cents-

BACH & ABEL.

12 Pieces best American
Sateens at 15 cents, former
price 25 cents-

BACH & ABEL

11 Pieces figured French
Organdies at 15 cents, worth
20 cents-

BACH & ABEL

8 Pieces Embroidered Swiss
Muslins at 25 cents, former
price 30 cents.

BACH & ABEL.
Embroidered French Robe

Dresses sold very cheap this
week:
3 Robe Dresses $7.00, former

price $10.
3 Robe Dresses $11 00, former

price $15
3 Robe Dresses $13 50, former

price $18.
4 Robe Dresses $15.00, former

price $20
If you want a good White

Dress very cheap this is a
prand opportunity. So come
early as they won't last long.

BACH & ABEL.
50 Pieces handsome Lawns,

ast colors, lower than ever
sold before in Ann Arbor.

BACH & ABEL.

Amusements.

The Palace rink will bo open every
uesday, Thursday and Saturday after-

noon and evening, during September,
>ut the regular season will not com-

mence until Oct. 1st. It will run every
afternoon and evening all the season with
nusic. The old skates will be replaced
vith the celebrated Evans all nickle-
)lated, club, anti-friction, pin-bearing
kates, this being the first case on re-

cord where pin-bearing skates have been
dopted for general rink use. The prices

will also be reduced to 15 cents admission,
with surface free to parties owning their
own skates and 10 cents extra for use of
ink skates.

Announcement.

A private school for children under 12
'ears of "age, will be opened at No. 31
Jell'irson street, Monday, Sept. 28. Mr?.

W. Childs, Principal. Tuition, to
nipila who remain in school throughout
he year, $28.00; tuition for single term,
ilO.OO. The payment of above rates will
>e expected during the first week of
each term. No deduction will be made
or absences, except in cases of protracted
Uness; or by special and previous ar-
angement. Instructions in Drawing,
'cninanship. Elocution Calisthenics and
"lass lessons in the rudiments of Music,
without extra charge. School sessions
ri mi 3 to 12.

Mrs. Childs may be seen at her home,
^o. 31 Jefferson street, after September 8th.

As the number of pupils will be limited,
arly application is desirable. Reference
s made to the following patrons, Mrs.
}eo. S. Morris, Mrs. II. C. Allen, Mrs.

Win. II. Pettee, also to J;is. H. Wade,
Sec'y of the University.

Osius & Co. invite your inspection of
he new lines of School specialties.

Do you wish a beautiful complexion?
Then use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It cleanses
uid purifies the blood, and thereby re-
moves blotches and pimples from the skin,
naking it smooth and clear, and giving it

a bright and healthy appearance.

Second-hand School Books at all prices
,t Osius & Co's.

ICE CREAM ! ! !
A. F. Hangstcrfer sells ICE CREAM as

heap as the cheapest, and the Very Best
o be had in the city too. If you don't
iclieve It come and try us. Water ices,
>monade, etc., etc., made to order on
hort notice. We have the finest Ice
>cam Parlors in the State.

A. F. HANQSTKRFER, The Caterer,
No. 28 S. Main Street.

P. S.—Sunday orders should be handed
n on Saturdays.

N. B.—Telephone connection.

NOTICE.
DISS0LUTI0M OF PARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE Is hereby (jlvcn that the partner-
Hhlp heretofore existing between Harvey

Cornwell, Henry Cornwell and William H.
•'ranch has been dissolved by mutual con-
ent.
Creditors of said firm are hereby requested

X) present their claims for payment on or be-
ore Saturday, September 5th, 18SA, at the

office of Cornwell Bros., at Foster's. In the
Township of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County,
dlchlRan.

Dated August 24,1W5.
Signed) HARVEY CORNWELL.

HENRY CORNWELL,
WM. H. l'KKNCH.

LOST, POCKETBOOK.
Lost on Monday forenoon, Aue. 21, between

the COURIER office and the Post office, or be-
ween the Post-offlcc and the Express office,
i pocket book

CONTAIN IN 0 ABOUT $160.00.
Also several valuable papers. The finder will
>e liberally rewarded by leaving the same at
this offloe, or wltb the owner,

WILLIAM OSIUS.
ANN AHBOK, Aug. 24, '85.,

MACKINAW, MANILLA

STRAW AND CHIP HATS
ONE-HALF PRICE

NONE TO BE CARRIED OVER. THESE PRICES ONLY AT

U '§, - Leading Btthiep & Hatter
SIGr-lsT OIF1 THIIE IRIFJID S T A R .

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency In the city. Established
>ver a quarter of acentury ago. Represent I IIK
be following first-class companies, with
ver

$60,000,000 Cupltal and Assctc.

IOME INS. CO., of New York.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.

NIAGARA INS. CO.. of New York.
GIRARD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.

HIIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.
( i IMHEB01A.L UNION, of London.

LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.
WASHINGTON. FIRE and MARINE,

of Boston.

Low as tlic Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

C. II. MILLEN.

A
IN REFERENCE TO

I
The Cheapest place In the County to

procure Printing of any descrip-
tion, from a Ylslting Card

to a Mammoth Pos-
ter, or a 1,000

page book,
is the

FOR INSTANCE:
100 Full Sheet Posters, $2.50
1,0001-16 Sheets, - $1-25
1,0001-32 Sheets, • $1.00
Bill, Letter and Note Heads, or any

other Printing desired at pro-
portionately Low

Prices.

BOOK BINDING.
Magazines, the size of Harper's and

Scribner's In Good Library
Binding, at

CENTS FEE VOLUME.
Other Styles of Binding at Prices

Equally LOW.

DON'T FORGET!
If yon hare anything in either line yon

want done to call and get
Figures at the

COURIER OFFICE.
TTT1T n r o r w o '
I I I UP"'̂ 1

IIIL' in<

for working people. Send 10 cents
•tajfe, and we will mail you free a
il, valuable cample box of goods
will pat you in the way of nmk-

ui more money in a few dajg than
yoa ever thought ponnible at any buelncis. Capi-
tal not required. You can live at home and work
in ppare time only, or all the time. All of both
npxes,of all ages, prandly successful. 50 cents to
$5 easily earned every evening. That all who want
work may teet the business, we make thlm unparal-
leled offer: To all who are not well satisfied we will
send $1 to pav for the trouble of writing ns. Pull
particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Immense
pay absolutely snre lor all who mart at once. Don't

Addrecs STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.py a
delay

CARPETS, CARPETS,

BUGS, MATTINGS, ETC.
Being well aware last Spring that carpets

would advance in prices during the summer
[which has already been the case] we bought a
very large stock that we might be in shape to
meet the large demand usually in this town
during the months of July, August and Sept.,
and we say, notwithstanding the advance we
will for the present sell all goods in our carpet
department at old prices. We advise all who
intend buying carpets this fall Fto avail them-
selves of this offer.

OUR STOCK OF GENERAL

QOODS
will be still offeredlat our usuallvery low prices-

A word to the wise is sufficient.
KESPECTFTTLIT,

WINES & WORDEN.

We have bought an unusually large
stock of Carpets for this fall's trade in
order to get the discount that will en-
able us to give our customers the new
goods at the old low prices.

We know our friends will appreciate
this effort to give them the newest and
choicest styles at the prices of old
goods.

Carpets are arriving dailv—Make
your selections early and get the cream.

More of those $25.00 American
Mahoerany Chamber Sets will be shown
in a few days.

JOHN KECK & CO.,

Buys an all wool suit worth from
$13.00 to $18.00.

Buys an imported suit worth from
$18.00 to $28.00 at

The Famous One Price Clothing House,
SD ELEISTDKICK, Prop's,

27 & 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.



POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared by n phypi. laa WBh special regard »

to health. Ho .Mumuiila, J.ime or Alum. ,r>

; IN FRANC I
Gathering Grapes for Making; Cream of Tartar
for DR-PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER

EXTRACTS
MOST PERFECT MADE
Purest ami stroiiL'est Natural Fruit Flavors

Vanilla, I-emoii, Orange, Almond, Rose, etc.,
flavor us delicately ami naturally as tlie fruit.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
CHICAGO. ST. LOOTS.

MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common B l o t c h , or E r u p t i o n ,
to tho worst S c r o f u l a . S a l i - r h i i i m ,
"Fever-ttorex," Scaly or K o u g h Sk in ,
in short, all diseases caused by bad blood arc
conquered by this powerful, purifying-, and
Invigorating medirinc. threat Ilalinir Ul-
cers rapidly heal under Its benign Influence,
Especially has it inunifi*!ed its potency in
curing- Totter, it•>-«- U a - h , ROIIH, Car-
bunclcM, Sore ICycs, SrroruloiiK Sores
and s u i l l i n i i s H i p - J o i n t Disease .
W h i t e S w e l l i n g s , Uoitrc, or Tl i irk
Nc<-k? and e n l a r g e d Glands . Send ten
cents in stamps for a Iwve treatise, with col-
ored plates, on' Skin Discuses, or the same
amount foratreatise on SerofulmiR AffectionR.

"•I 'm: I I I D I I I I IS I I I I : i l l I ••
Thoroughly el<»niiFr it by usinif I»r. P ierce '*
<;<>liletl Tleilieal D i s c o v e r } , ami coml
tl iKi ~l ion , a fa i r sk i ii. b u o y a n t spir-
it*, v i ta l s t rength , a n d n o i i n d n c s i o l
c o n s t i t u t i o n , will be < BUlMislit -d.

CONSUMPTION,
which Is S c r o f u l o u s D i sease of the
L u n g s , is promptly and certainly arrested
and cured by this God-piven remedy, if taken
before the last stages of tlie disease are reached.
From its wonderful power over this terribly
fatal disease, when first offering this now cel-
ebrated remedy to tho public. Dr. PIEUCI
thought Reriously nf eflllinar it hie '* Con-
s u m p t i o n Cure, 9 ' 1)111 abandoned Hint name
as too Limited tor 11 medicine which, from lta
wonderful combination of tonic, or strengthen-
ing, alterative, or blood-ci«'ansin&r, anti-bilious,
pectoral, and nutritive properties, is unequaled,
not only as a remedy for consumption of tho
lungs, but for all

CHRONIC DISEASES
or THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
PIf you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have
sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brown spots
on face or body, frequent headache or dizzi-
ness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or chills,
alternating with hot ilusbcs, low spirits and
gloomy borebodings, irregular appetite, and
coated tongue, you are Buffering from Iiuli-
gextioii, D)«|»c]>.sia,aud Torpid Liver,
or "HilioiiHiichH." In inaliy cases only
part of these symptoms are experienced. As
a remedy for all sueu caws, Dr. Pierce's
Uolden medical Discovery bas no
equal.

For Weak I.imfrx, Spitting of Illood,
Shortness of Vrcath, Bronchitis ,
Severe Coughs, Consumption, and
kindred affections, it is a sovereign remedy.

Send ten cents in stamps for I)r. Pieree'a
book on Consumption. Sold by Druggists.

DQIPE <C I DO O R •' BOTTLES
rnlliL 4>I.UU, FOB. & S . 0 0 .

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Proprietore, 663 Main St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Ts LITTLE

©v\e%s PILLS.
ANTI-KII.IOI s and CATHARTIC.

Sold by Druggists. 25 cents a vial.

$500 REWARD
f fs offered by the proprietors
ul Dr. Safe's f'littirru jUemedy
for a case of catarrh which they
cannot cure.

1 f y ou have a discharge from
the nose, offensive or other-
wise, partial loss of smell, taste,
or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain

or pressure in head, you have Oatarrh. Thou-
sands of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr. Sage's CATA Kim RKJTEDY oiirr-H the worst
cases of Catarrh, "Cold in the H e a d , "
and Catarrhal H e a d a c h e . M cents.

Grant's Inillfl'ercnce to Music.

The appreciation of music was to him a
lost sense; the musician's scoie was a seal-
ed book. He used to say lie knew only
twotunea; one was "Yankee Doodle,
and the other wasn't In the days when
he was received on'all occasions to the
music of brass bunds he would say with
mock pride that be really believed he had
added a third tune to li is reperdun'—
"Hail to the Chief'"

When the head-quarters were pitched at
City Point, at the time the armies sat down
in front of Richmond and Petersburg, a
general ollicer who commanded the brig-
ade stationed at that place wauled to do
somcthiiifr that would afford the com-
manding General especial delight,"86 he
sent the brigade band over to the head-
quarters camp lo play while the mess were
dining. About the third evening the Gen-
eral remarked: "I've noticed that that
band always begins its ' noi-e ' just about
the time I am Bitting down to dinner and
want to talk." A staff officer at once went
to suppress it, and see whether it could be
made to obey an order to " tease firing."
The broad-belted band-master was puff-
ing with all the vigor of a quack medi-
cine advertisement. His eyes were glued
to his music, and it was not so easy a task
to attract his attention. Like a sperm
whale, lie had come up to blow, and was
not going to be put down till he had Mn-
isheil; but finally he was made to under-
stand that, like the hand-organ man, be
was desired to move on. With a look of
disinheritance on his countenance lie
inarched off his band to i!s camp, feeling
that Mozart and Beethoven had lived in
vain.—Gen. Horace Porter, In Harper's
Magazine for .September.

Mrs. Julia A. Moore, hotter known as
"the Sweet Binder Ot Michigan," has given
up poetry and gone into the grist mill
business. Everything points to a pros-
perous year In this country.

The combination, proportion, and pro-
cess in preparing Hood's Sar.-apaiilla, are
peculiar to this medicine, and unknown
to others.

Weekly NewsSummary.
IKTELLIQEWCE FBOM AH. PABTS.

DOMESTIC.
THE skeletons of nine adults and five

children, supposed to have beon Indians,
were unearthed on the 18th by workmen
who were excavating in Dorchester, a
Boston suburb.

THHKK men were killed and ono serious-
ly injured by a stroke ot lightning on tho
18th «<hile fishing in tho Illinois Kiver, near
Peoria.

THK Executive Board of the Knights of
Labor on the 18th ordered a strike of all
members of the organization employed by
the Gould lines west of the Mississippi,

MRS. MARY PAUD, of Lawrence, Mass.,
«rho began to fast a month ago because ol
her sins, was buried on the 18th.

FROM January 1 to the 18th inst. the ar-
rivals of immigrants at Castle Carden
were thirty thousand fewer than during
the corresponding period of LS8s»
OTUK cabin of Patrick, James and Robert
Regan, three brothers, was Mown ay with
dynamite at Meeker, Wy. T., a few nights
ago by unknown persons. James and Pat-
rick were Instantly killed, while Robert
miraculously escaped.

VARIOUS points in Illinois, Iowa and
Wisconsin were visited by severe storms
on the night of the. 17th, many hoaci of
live stock being killed and buildings de-
stroyed by lightning, and much damage
inflicted upon standing crops by hail and
wind.

AT Grand Rapids, Mich., on the 18th, in
the matter o£ D. C. & H. C. Reed & Co.,
patentees of the spring-tooth harrow, vs.
Chase, Taylor & Co. et al., for infringe-
ment of patent, tried in the United States
Court, Justice Stanley Matthews found
for the plaintiffs. Tho case had been be-
fore the courts soveral years. By this de-
cision every fanner using and evory con-
cern making any sort of an infringement
will have to pay a royalty. The caa l«
one of the most important ever decided in
this country.

THREE children of Broil* Lirett, of Little
Caillon, Tenebonne Parish, La., were in-
stantly killed, the mother fatally burned
»nd the father and two other children
seriously injured by the accidental explo-
sion of gunpowder a few days ago.

IT was announced at Washington ou the
18th that the demand for silver dollars all
over the country was constantly increas-
ing, and that the issue averaged about
$ 100,000 a week more than the same period
last year.

THREE brothers named Truby, of Mar-
tin's Valley, Pa., met with violent deaths
recently within twelve hours of each
other, aud tho shock so prostrated their
mother that her life was despaired of.

OFFICERS of the Pacific Mail steamer
Rio Janeiro, which sailed on the 18th from
San Francisco for Yokohama and Hong
Kong, refused to receive United States
mails.

REPORTS covering the whole Soutli from
Virginia to Texas showed on the 19th
that the prospect for the [crops and the
outlook for business in that section were
remarkably good.

THK little town of Heath, Mass., cele-
brated its 100th anniversary ou the l'Jth.

THERE are one hundrod and ninety par-
sons serving life-sentences ;in the prisons
of New York State, thirteen of whom are
women, all for murder in different de-
grees.

THE population of Albany, tho Capital
of New York State, according to the re-
vised census, is 96,888.

BY a collision ou the 10th on a railroad
near Charlestowu, W. Va., four men were
killed and several others injured.

A CASE of yellow fever was reported
from New York on the 19th.I The victim is
a sailor who recently arrived in port.

INVESTIGATION established the fact on
the 19th that the recent explosion on the
steamer Feltou at Philadelphia was the
work of dynamiters.

TUB death of John Nichols, Vice-Presi-
dent of the City National Bank at Fort
Worth, Tex., occurred recently, and on the
l»th It was discovered that he was a de-
faulter in the sum of 330,000.

IN Watauga County, N. C, several se-
vere shocks of earthquake were reported
on the 19th, greatly frightening the inhab-
itants.

THE eighth annual meeting of tho
American Bar Association couvenod at
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., on the 10th.

BETWEEN six and soven hundred raon
and boys employed in a colliery at Shenan-
doah, Pa., struck on the 10th against a
ten per cent, reduction iu wages, and
assaulted the Hungarians and Poles work-
ing about the mine, who repulsed them
after an hour's battle, tan or twelve men
being badly hurt.

IT was stated at Washington on the 19th
that the scarcity of one and two dollar
notes was due to the fact that the Treas-
ury had suspended the printing of those
denominations, and since August 12 no
small notes had been paid out by the
Treasury. In lieu of these small notes the
Treasurer was paying out silver dollars
and fractional coins.

THE National Association of ex-Union
Prisoners of War held its twelfth an-
nual session on the 19th at Philadelphia.

AN old man named Willis Roach, who
was attacked a few days ago by four rob-
bers near Frankfort, Ky., was rescued by
his young son, who shot and killed two of
the desperadoes and fatally wounded a
third.

FIVE employes of a wholesale shoe-housa
at Pittsburgh, Pa., were arrestod on tha
19th, charged with stealing $15,000 worth
of goods from the firm during the past
three years.

A THCNDER-STORM broke over Erie, Pa.,
early on the morning of the 19th, and a
bolt struck the electric light plant, demol-
ishing thejdynamo and plunging tho busi-
ness part of the city into darkness. A
dwelling-house was wrecked, and its occu-
pants found unconscious in the debris.
Barns, with crops and horses,were burned,
and vineyards were destroyed.

THE harvest of small grain* in South-
west Dakota and the adjoining counties of
Nebraska and Iowa was on the 20th said
to be the largest ever known. Corn was
well advanced, and the yield would be im-
mense.

RICHARD WILLIAMS & Co.'s worsted
mills, at Camdeu, N. J., were partially
destroyed by fire on the 20th. Loss, $100,-
000.

COURTNEY and Conley on the 20th de-
feated Hosmer and Gaudaur in a double-
scull race on the Hudson, between Troy
and Albany. The distance was three
miles with a turn, and the time 17:57-*,
the fastest on record

JOHN MORRIS, the Sheriff of Reevna
County, Tex., was shot dead on the 20th,
after killing one man and wounding anoth-
er who attempted to arrest him for drunk-
enness.

THE British ship Haddingtonshire was
lost on the 20th off Ban Francisco, and of
the twenty persons on board all wer« lost
except ono sailor and a cabin boy.

BY an overwhelming majority the Cleve-
land rol>'ng-mill strikers voted on the 20th
to stand up for the wages fixed by the
Amalgamated Association scale.

BY a runaway accident at Ionia, Pa., on
the 20th Jacob Group was fatally injured
and his wife and two grandchildren seri-
ously hurt.

LYND IN CENTER, Vt., a village of three
hundred inhabitants and about one hun-
dred years old, had its first tiro on the
20th. The loss was small.

FORD^CE MAHAN, aged thirteen, was
running in the yard of his father's house
near Versailles, Ky., on the 20th, with his
little three-year-old sister on his back,
when he accidentally ran into a well
which had been left uncovered, and both
were drowned.

LARGE forest fires were raging on the
20th near Helena, M. T.

THE oflieial census recently completed
gives Dakota a population of 413,759,
against 135,177 in 1880.

A FREIGHT train r»n off tho track near
Cheyenne, Wy. T., on the 20th, killing
three tramps who were stealing a ride,
and doing damage to the extent of $75,000.

THREE men were drowned in the river at
Cleveland, O., on the 20th by the upsetting
of a boat. They were fishing to get food

taair i-••...—

THE body of a richly-dressed and beau-
tiful girl, about twolvo years old, was
found floating in tha Ohio ltiver near
Louisville on the 20th.JI A towel was bound
around the head, with the ends drawn
through tho teeth and fastened into tho
mouth. There was no clew to the girl's
identity.

FRANZ JOSEF PETMKKEY, a Prussian,
was hanged at Auburn, N. Y., on the 21st
for the murder of Mrs. Pauline Froitzhuiiu
Junel, 188a

A SEVERE thunder-storm prevailed in
Southern Wisconsin ou the 21st. Several
buildings were destroyed by lightning,
numerous cattle aud sheep killed, and
crops were greatly damaged.

PENSION-MONEY aggregating $11,730,000
was sent from Washington to various por-
tions of the United States on the 21st.

THREE members of one family at Spen-
cervillo, (_)., were poisoned ou the 21st by
drinking impure well-water. Two of them
were dead, aud tho third was in a critical
condition.

OBERNE, HOSICK & Co.'s wool house in
Chicago was struck by lightning and
burned on the 21st, causing a loss of $150,-
000.

DURING a severe storm on tho 21st near
New Orleans five men who had sought
refuge under a tree were struck by light-
ning and iustantly killu 1. A son of one of
the victims was fatally injured. The
storm was general throughout Southern
Louisiana anil Inflicted much damage upon
the rice crop.

THERE were 199 business failures In tho
United States and Canada during the seven
days ended on tho 21st, against 177 the
previous seven days. The distribution
was as follows: Middle States, 41; New
England States, 27; Western, 58; South-
ern, 30; Pacific States aud Territories, 24;
Canada, 1!).

A FIRE at Texarkana, Ark., the other
morning destroyed two squares of build-
ings, causing a loss of $150,000.

FOUR Indians were drowned a few days
ago while crossiug the Missouri River, fif-
ty miles north of Bismarck, D. T., by the
upsetting of a canoe. They belonged to
the Sioux tribe.

THE oil market at Bradford, Pa., on the
21st touched $1.04, the highest point
reached since 188&

AN oil train ran off the track near Cleve-
land, O., on the 21st, took fire, and thirty
cars were consumed by the names. Two
tramps who were stealing a ride were
burned to death.

ADVICES of the 21st to Bradstrcet's re-
ported the general trade situation through-
out the country as encouraging.

A KIKE, causing a loss of over $100,000,
broke out on the 21st on the steamer Colo-
rado, off Plum Beach, Long Island. The
flames spread to the Minnesota, Susque-
hanna, Congress, South Carolina, Iowa,
Lotta Grant and Fairplay, all with tho
exception of tho last two having formerly
belonged to the United Statos navy, aud
they were burned to the water's edgo and
sunk.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
JOHN MCCULLOUGB, tho tragedian, now

an inmate of an insane asylum, was on the
18th said to be gradually passing into a
condition of stupor, and no longer alluded
to his stage days.

THE New York Democrats will hold their
State Convention at Saratoga Spring*
September 21.

KDOAR K. APOER, Deputy State Troas -
urer of New York, died at Albany on tha
18th.

THE real name of "Dr." Maxwell, iu jail
at St. Louis charged with the murder of
C. A. Preller, is now said to be H. M.
Brooks. His father lives in Cheshire, Eug.
He confessed before witnesses ou the even-
ing of the 18th that he killed Preller, who
was suffering from heart-disease, by ad-
ministering accidentally an overdose of
chloroform.

HON. JULIUS CONVERSE, ex-Governor of
Vermont, died at Woodstock on tho ISth,
aged eighty-six years.

WILLIAM CARLETON, aged fifty-eight
years, a well-known actor and play-
wright, committed suicide at New York
on the 19th by asphyxiation.

ROBERT LOWRY, the present Governor
of Mississippi, was renominated on the
19th by the Democratic State Convention
which met at Jackson.

THE Louisiana Prohibitionists met in
State Convention at Shreveport on the
19th, appointed a Committee on Resolu-
tions, elected a State Executive Commit-
tee, adopted a lengthy platform of princi-
ples an 1 working rules, and adjourned.

THK Iowa Democratic State Convention,
held at Cedar Rapids on the 19fch, nomi-
nated Charles K. Whiting, of Monona
County, for Governor, and after a spirited
debate on fusion, E. n. Gillette, of Des
.Mnines, Greeubaeker, was selocted for
Lieutenant-Governor. The platform de-
mands the repeal of the Prohibitory Liquor
law and the enactment of a license fee of
$26 I, with power to increase the same to
$1,000.

IT is proposed to raise $1,000,000 for tha
erection of the Grant monument lo New
York. Only $40,932.35 .had up to the 20th
been r,lodtred

Ei.IAS DOTY, an Iowa Greenbacker, who
repudiates the fusiou of his party with tha
Democrats, issued a cord on the 20th an-
nouncing himself as a candidate for Gov-
ernor.

AT Philadelphia on the 20th John H.
Longnecker, of Bedford, Pa., was elected
President of j the National Association ot
t*x-Prisoners of War.

THE wife of B. Gratz Brown, of Missouri,
died from an apoplectic stroke at Lake
Minnetonka, Minn., on the 20th.

THE Ohio Democrats met in State Con-
vention at Columbus ou the 20th. Gover-
nor Hoadly and Lieutenant-Governor
Warwick were renominated by acclama-
tion, and resolutions wero adopted con-
gratulating the country upon the election
and inauguration of a Democratic Presi-
dent and Vice-Presidont; indorsing the
Administration; favoring an amendment
to the State Constitution authorizing the
licensing of the liquor tratlic, and ex-
pressing regret at the death of Geuerol
Grant.

AT the session of the American Bar
Association in Saratoga Springs, N. V.,
on the 21st, William Allen Bentley.of New
York, wa» elected President for the ensu-
ing yoar.

THE body recently discovered floating in
the Ohio River near Louisville was on tho
21st identified as that of Mrs. Annie John-
son, of Madison, Ind.

MAXWELL, the alleged murderer of Prel-
lor, will have his preliminary hearing at
St. Louis ou September 2.

FOREIGN.
I

THE Mexican Government has taken
measures to suppress smuggling along tha
Rio Grande frontier.

SENATOR EDMUNDS, who on the 18th re-
turned from England, says that trade in
that country is very much depressed. Hu
attributes this to overproduction.

ADVICES of the 18th say that the Peru-
vian insurgents surprised the Government
forces at camp, defeating them iu a battle
which lasted five hours. The losses on
both sides were heavy.

CONFIRMATION was received at London
on the 19th of the roport that fifty per
cent of the European employes in the
Congo region had died.

JOHN H. AUKDKMONTE, who robbed ttie
Sub-Treasury at New Orleans of $27,000
and fled to Mexico June 4, was arrested on
the 20th near Monterey.

EVIDENCE gathered at Hyde, near Bir-
mingham, Eng., supports tho theory that
the murderer of Preller at St. Louis is
Hugh M. Brooks, son of a National school-
master of that town.

THE death of Admiral Kennedy, who
served in the Civil War in America, oc-
curred in London on the 20th.

THE Canadian Bank Note Company and
Bell Telephone offices in Montreal were
damaged by fire on the 20th to tho extent
of $130,000.

VIGILANCE societies were on the 21st bo-
ing formed throughout Great Britain to
enforce the existing laws against immor-
ality, and to labor for the improvement of
legislation designed to repress criminal
vice.

ADVICES of the 21st report that the State
Bank o.f Kuuala, at St. Petersburg, had

been robbed of $143,000. IV was supposed
that the robbery was committed by minor
e m p l o y e s of tho li:ink.

DisrATCiu;s of l lm 'Jlsl a n n o u n c e t h a t
the German corvette Augusta, with a crew
of 238 officers and sailors, was lost in a cy-
clone in the Red Sea. Tho vessel was]val-
ued at $1,750,000.

THROUGHOUT Spain there were 5,104
new cases of cholera and 1,044 deaths on
the 21st. A quarantine had been estab-
lished at Gibraltar. Fifty deaths oc-
curred at Marseilles, France, and the
scourge was spreading.

THERE were thirty-five fresh cases of
small-pox reported at Montreal on the
21st. Compulsory vaccination had b»en
ordered.

LATER NEWS.
B i m the outbreak of the cholera epi-

demic in Spain there have been 156,079
cases and 61,521 deaths from the disease
throughout tho kingdom. On the 23d 5,671
new cases and 1,723 deaths were reported.

THK dredge Beaufort was lost in a hurri-
cane off the Bermudas a few days ago,
aud her crew of ten men perished.

TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND Ipeople wit-
nessed the rowing-match between HaulaQ
and Lee on the 22d at Rockaway Boach,
N. Y., the former winning by a length and
a half.

THE London Standard of the 22d con-
firms the statement that Russia has aban-
doned her claims to Zullikar Pass, and
says that peace is thus securod.

TnE First Presbyterian Church at Rich-
mond, Ind., was ignited by a lightning-
stroke on the 22d and totally destroyed.

THK Clirreni, a literary periodical estab-
lished in Chicago In 1883 by Edgar L.
Wakeman, suspended publication ou the
sad.

GEORQB WILSON, who was sent to the
Wisconsin Penitontiary for life twenty
years ago, received a pardon on tho 22d,
having been proved innocent of the mur-
der of which he was convicted.

A NEW Methodist Church costing $50,-
000 was dedicated at Lincoln, Neb., ou the
23d.

A YACHT was run down a few days ago
by a steamer aud sunk off Abou, Scotland,
several persons being drowned, including
the owner, Mr. Grossman, aud wife.

DR. TALMAOE.of Brooklyn, preached to
over twenty thousand people at Edin-
burgh, Scotland, on tho 384'

A COLLISION occurred on the 23d on the
London Underground Railroad, one per-
son being killed and six others fatally in
jured.

SINCE June 1 last $12,500,000 of gold coin
has been transported from the San Fran-
cisco Sub-Treasury to the Now York Sub-
Treasury.

THE exchanges at twenty-six leading
clearing-houses in the United States dur
ing the week ended on the 22d aggregated
$7<«S,C96,S0S, against $724,424,803 the previ-
ous week. As compared with the corre-
sponding period of 1884, tha increase
amounts to 18.1 per cent.

FOREST fires which had already caused
losses exceeding 1,000,000 francs were pre
vailing in Algeria on the 23d.

THE official Democratic majority in the
recent election for State Treasurer of Ken-
tucky was 67,597.

IN Chicago, on the 22d Mrs. Agnes
Kledzek was murdered by some unknown
person, and on the 23d Sarah A. Suyder
and Kate O'Leary were shot on the prairie
at Halsted and Sixtieth streets, the former
being instantly killed and the other fatal-
ly wounded. A brother of Kate O'Leary
was suspocted of the crime

MAKING IRON MASTS.

A Jfew Industry at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard—Sumo Heavy Iron.

In tho big boat shop adjoining the
navy yard dry dock a busy gang
workmen are hard at work learning
the rudiments of a new navy yard in-
dustry. They are trying to make iron
masts, and for amateurs are succeed-
ing admirably. Up to date such ves-
sels as are said to compose the United
States navy are sparred throughout
with wood. The new masts are not
intended for use in the old navy, but
are designed to embellish the new and
alleged cruisers now being fashioned
by the ingenious Mr. John Roach. The
workers in the boat shop have one
mast nearly finished and are framing
another. The two are meant for the
newly launched cruiser Atlanta, now
due at the yard.

Most people think an iron mast is
cast and solid, and wonder why its
weight doesn't pull it up by the roots
or punch a hole, in the bottom and slide
through. This shows how easy it is to
be mistaken. An ifon mast is really
lighter than wood. A sixty-foot stick
of spruce or yellow pine two feet in
diameter at the base weighs far more
than the shelHorming tho Modern iron
steamship masts.

These masts for the Atlanta will be
fine specimens of their kind. The
mainmast is two feet in diameter at the
base, tapering to seventeen inches at
the top, al which point the funnel will
be Cushioned square making a marked
distinction from foreign-made mast
heads, which are left round. The main
mast is sixty-eight feet four and one-
half inches in length, and the foremast
two inches shorter. The method of
construction is peculiar. Three T
shaped rods of steel, the length of the
mast to be made, are affixed base out-
ward in circular wooden frames, and
around the skeleton thus formed the
ready-shaped plates are riveted in
place. The plates are twelve feet in
length and about one-fcalfof an inch
in thickness. They are sold to the
Government as steel by a Pennsylvania
firm, but are rather made of first-class
iron, or, if steel, of a very mild type,
at least so say the mechanics work-
ing i t

Tho present forco aro likely to bo
kept busy long, as all the new vessel
are to bo ..thus equipped. Aside from
lightness and little danger from break-
age, the iron masts have the advantage
ot suffering but slightly from cannon
shot in waj and will not splinter. In-
side strong lateral braces give perfect
steadiness, so that no solid shaft would
be more inflexible.

The yard shops are turning out some
heavy iron work just now, besides
framing together tho eleven-inch
armor plates of the Miantonomah. Mr.
ParselLj is laying the floor of the latter
craft's gnn deck with sheets of iron
three-qnarters of an inch thick and three
and one-half feet wide and twenty-
four long, each woighing three thousand
pounds. Years ago a twelve-foot plate
was considered the acme in rolled
sheets, and »o little was it thought that
their length would be increased that a
heavy rolling machine when put to
work ID tho shop was placed so near the
wall as to be unavailable now.

A few days ago a rolling machine of
immense proportions arrived at tho
yard. It will be set up in the new shop
in construction next to the Intrepid.
The throe rollers weigh twenty-five
tons; the two bod rolls scaling eight
tons each and the upper one nine—
altogether it weighs forty-five tons. It
will be used on the, naval destroyers to
be built in the hereafter, and on the two
now being impaired.

The coming of tho Dolphin and tho
Atlanta will bring much continuous
work to the yard, for after them will
come tho Hoston, Chicago and their
sisters, each with work to do.—Brook-
lyn Eagle.

The ilillcicnce between Plt t lburg and
Iiosion jfHre is tbfit tlie former n a v i n n a t s
on their noses nnd the latter have spec's.

Mruliunt Traveler.

WTien Baby was sick, -we gave her CASTCTRIA
When she was a Child, the cried for C ASTORIA
When she become MUa, she clung to CASTORIA
"VTheu she had Children, ghe gave them CAST'A

A MAN
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE C E O r R A P H ^ F r H ^ O U N T R Y , WILL

SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THATTHE_

THE LINE SELECTED BY THE U. 8. COVT
TO CARRY THE FAST MAIL.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAYmammms
THE CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

Atchlaon are also run the Celebrated Reclining Chair Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the direct and favorite line between Chicago and Minneapolis and St Paul.
where connections are made in Union Deoota for all pointa in the Territorlea
and British Provinces. Over this route, Fast Express Tra l"9 aJ™ r"n

rA°f,;
nf

formation see Maps and Folders, obtainable, as wt>»» =
Tickets, at all principal Ticket Offices In tbe United States and Canada, or

,addresBng C A B £ > gy JOHN,

President and General M'naaer. Chlcaao. 6eneral Ticket and Fassenger Agent, OMcago.

BOARDS OF HEALTH!
THE MEDICAL FACULTY.

In nutnerVniB riti.'x havn empnatloftlly prononnoed HKHIMS
,,l Well Water. Rtln-n lore only reiimlnn lor th
of Ailn tVrbbr toprovide them selves with areliabl

Illter jind

Absolutely pure water assured by using

oTETWIETT'S FILTEK/
Thev li;ive stood file lest of more t,',:ui "0 years. lie not de

eeived by Imitations. Call on

DEAN & CO. AND SCHUH & MTJEHLIG.
For circulars coiitainliiK informat ion on inter.

"Does bucking lmrsis p:iy?" asks :i I
sporting pHper. A baekin>r liorse may not |
pay any more than u horse tliat wont back,
but lie is preferred in the slinfts; but peV-
hapt we luiye hot canjfhttlie correct drilt
of tlie question.

This Idea of Going West
to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure uir
to relieve Consumption, is all :i mistake.
Any reasonable man would use l)r, E}p-
gankd'a Cougli and LyVrijr By'riijy for Con-
sumption In nil its tiisr gtttges. li in vt r
tails (o give relief in all ctSfN ol Coughs.
C'oUK Bronchitis, Pain in the Ctieet and
all Mtli'etions that are considered primary
to Consumption. Price, 50cents and $1.00.
Sold by Kberbach & Son.

Spurgeoii tells an amusing Story of the
old lady who started up when her "rand-
son Was about to take her umbrellii. ex-
claiming; " X o , you don't. I've had thut
umbrella for twenty-three veals, and it's
never been wet yet; and you ain't i

to beifin now."

These are Solid Facts.
The best blood purifier and system re;r

ulator ever placed wilhin the reacli of suf-
fering Immunity, truly \i Electric Bitters.
Inactivity of |the Liver, Biliousness, Jaun-
dice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or any
disease of the urinary organs or whoever
requires an aupetitzer, tonic or mild siiin-
ulant, will alwnys tind Electric Bitter? lire '
best and only certain cure known. Tliev
act surely and quickly, every bottle iruar-
anteed to give entire gatlgfacuo'ii or, money
refunded. Sold at fifty cents a. bottle by
Kberbach & Son.

MACKINAC.
The Moit Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
Pulao* StMir.cra. Low ZUtm.
Pour Trips por Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Evory Week D«y Bitwetn

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ* for our

"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.
Oontiini Full P»«ioular«. Mailed Tr—.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. O. WHITCOMB, S I N PASS. AGT..

DETROIT, MICH.
GILBERT BLISS, Agent.

Owl is the mime of an East Boston
young man. When he <roes to see his (fir]
he has an object in view—to wit : to woo.
—Boston Courier.

Try It Yourself.
The proof of the pudding is licit in chew.-

Ing the string, but In having an opportu-
nity to try the article yourself. Eberhsch
& Son,tlie Druggists, have a free trial bot-
tle of Dr. Bosanko's Couuli •'ind Luotf
Syrup tcii'each and everyone who Lsal-
flicted with Coughs, Colds, A>tliina, Con-
sumption or any Ltfng allection.

Why is it dangerous to be out in g)>r)nj<f
Because the grass has blades, the tl<>\\ci>
pistils, the leaves shoot nod the bull
rushes out.—Yonkers Statesman.

A Remark able INcape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, ol Tunklrajuiockj

Pa. was afflicted for six years with Asth-
ma and Bronchitis, during which time the
best physicians could give no relief. Her
life wns despaired nt, until In last October
she procured a bottle of Dr. King's N< u
Discovery, when immediate relict was tell,
und by continuing its use for a slim t time
she was completely cured, gaining in flesh
50 lbs. in a few months. Free trial bottles
of this certain cure of all Throat and LMQK
diseases at Eberbach i Sim's drug store.
Large bottles $1.00.

" Don't you Ihink you have a good
mamma, to spread such nice large slices
of bread-and-jam for you tm£ Sftiu an old
lady to n little boy who was enjoying his
tea. "Yes," was the reply; "bin she
would be Still better if she'd let me spread
on the jam myself."

The Terrible Brain
Which scrolula has upon the syMem miiJ
be arrested, and the, blood must be puri-
fied, or serious consequences will ensue.
For purifying and vitalizing effeob",
Hood's Sarsnparilla has been tOmi supe-
rior to any other preparation. It, expels
every trace of Impurity from the blood,
and bestows new life and vigor upon ev-
ery function of the body, enabling it to-
entirely overcome disen-c

It was a mischievous Boston sir) who,
in the marriage service repeated the cler-
gyman's solemn line: ••Promising to love,
honor, and obey,1' in this novel form :
" Promising to love, honor, and be gay."
He wanted to smile but didn't dare; nei-
ther did he dare to iu.-ist that she say It
right. ^ ^ ^

Cnre Tor Piles.
The lirst symptom of Piles is an intense

telling lit night after gctlin" warm. This
unpleasant sensation is immediate!v re-
lieved by an application of Dr. Bomoko't
Pile R e m e d y . P i les in all forms, Itch,
Salt Rheum ami Ringworm can be per-
nal ient ly cured hy the use of this crc.it

remedy . 1'r'n'C 50 cents . Mauular i i i i . i l
>T the D r . IJo.-anko M e d i c i n e Cqmpajjy ,

Piqua, 0. Sold by Eberbnch & Sota.
1202-1253.

Patents
in the United States and ForeignCoun-

<.l o . l l . l <> I i n i i i l ' ,
TO Griavrold St., Detroit, aiicb.

1885

Ross Leaf, Fine Cut,
Navy Clippings
nnd Snuffs ̂ 1

RUPTUHH!
EQAN'S IMPERIAL TRU8S.

Thi. new Trust \>M .<. ifiral */>nity »m! OR4M/-
*TKt> rHiMt/lUt; yl-ldi to every motiuii, rtUimnK
(tit- Wrtiiit alwAvt. VVorntiayfcmi ni^Kt witlicum-

I M I on Tri»i. EaokM Bump fur Obealar.
I nivwity fl4»)iltali.

EGAII'S IMPERIAL TRUSS CO., Box 2288. Ann Arhor, Mich.
Oilier, H.-tinilinn Block. Ann Arbor.

AVER'S^,
Ague Cura
contains an antidote for all malarial dis-
orders which, BO lur M known, 19 used In no
other ruuieily. It contains uo Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substaDce what-
ever, and consequently produces no Injurious
effect upon tho constitution, but leave* th»
system as healthy as it &u before the atlack.

WE WARRANT AYER'S AGUE CUILE
to cure every case ot Fever ami A'-uo, Inter-
mittent or Cbill KIV.T, Remittent FeTer,
Dunib Ague, Bilious Fever, uml l.lver C'oiu»
plaint caused by in:il;-.: i:». Incasoul tnllure,
after due trial, dealers nri '. I'yoolr
circular dated July lit, 1 -, lo 1, :u...I th»
money.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Cj. "'ass.
Sold by all pril^g .-'..!.

EVERY LIVE MERCHANT
IN «YNH AIIUOII.

Should advertise in

THE COURIER.
THIS PAPER

slug £

NEW YORK.

mny bo found on
file at GEO. 1".
HOWELI. A Cos

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 8pruc«
St roethwhere adver-
tising contracts may
l>o umilo for It la

Burlington
Route

c.B.aq.R.R.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAT,

It it the only line with Its own track from

CHICAGO TO DENVER,
Either by way of Omaha, Pacific June., St. Joseph,

Atchlson or Kansas City.
t connects in Union Depots with throuqh trains from

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON
and all Eastern points. It Is the principal line to
SAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND & CITY OF MEXICO

It traverses all of the six qreat Slates of ILLINOIS,
OWA. MISSOURI. NEBRASKA, KANSAS. COLORADO
• ith branch lines lo all their important cities and

°From CHICAGO. PEORIA or ST. LOUIS. It runs
evory day in the year from one to tlireo elegantly
equipped through trains over Its own tracks between
Chicago and Denver,

Chicago and Omaha,
Chicago and Council Bluffs,

Chicago and St. Joseph,
Chicago and Atchlson,

Chicago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Topeka,

Chicago and Cedar Rapids,
Chicago and Sioux City,

Peoria and Council Bluffs,
Peoria and Kansas City,

St. Louis and Omaha,
St. Louis and St. Paul,

Kansas City and Denver,
Kansas City and St. Paul,

Kansas City and Omaha,
For all points In Northwest, West and Southwest.

Its equipment is complete and first class In every
particular and at all Important points Interlocking
Switches and Signals are used, thus insuring com-
fort and salety. . ,

For Tickets. Rales. General Inlnrmatlon. etc.,
regarding the Burllnqton Route, call on any Ticket
Agent in the United States or Canada, or address
T. J. POTTER 1ST V.P. & GFN. MOR., CHICAGO.

HENRY B. STONE, ASST. GEN. MGR., CMICAOO.
PERCEVAL LOWELL, GtN. PASS. AQT., CHICAGO.

The Niagara Falls (Route.
Contra) Nlnndard Time.

May. 241b, UHk

CHICAGO TO DKTItolT.

S'
Estate of George Kinir.

TATE OF MICHIGAN,Countj of vVasi

At a oenalon of the Probate Court for the C'onnty
ol Washtenaw holdeu at the Prunalu utlice, IL ihe
city ol Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty-
eighth dayol July, iu the year ma tboimmid eight
hundred and eighty-Ore. Present, v\ illiuin D.
llarriman. Judge of Probate.

In the matter of tb« c^tnte of Georpe Klnn
deceaseii. George W. Biiley, l i e executor cif
the laet will aiid tCBiMm n̂i ut paid deceased,
cumce into conn and repHwents that he Is now
prtparrd to rtuder his final account as such
f.\. < utor.

Thereupon It i* ordered, that Tuesday, the twen-
ly-fifth day of Auburn next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be »Bi«ipiied lor cxaniliiini,' mid »l-
InwiiiK such account, and that the devlseesi
legatees, and helre at law «f paid deceased,
and all otner persons Interewted in said estate,
are required to appear at a session ofoaid court,theu
to beholden at the Probate Oltice. in the city of
Ann Arbor, In naid conniy, and show CIHIM;, if any
there be, why Ihe eaid account should not be
allowed. And it is lurther ordered, that »ald
exec tor give notice to the persons InD p

In said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy ol this
order 10 he piihlMbed iu the Ann Arbirr (hwier,
a newspaper printed and circulated iu sail! county,
two successive weeks previous to Bald day ot
hearing. (A true BOOT.)

WILLIAM V. HAKKIMAN,
Judge ot Probati-.

W.VI. (J. DOTY. Probate Keirieter. 1258-1260

Estate of Nancy Wheeler.

S" TATfiOl? MICHIGAN. County of Waantcnaw,
as.

At a KesuloD ot the Probate Court for the County
of Washtcnaw, holden at the Probau- Office in ihe
oity of Ann Arbor, on Wedne^day, the 12 h dav
of August in the year one thousand ei<,'li1 huudred
and eighty-nve. Present, William I). Ilarrinmn,
Jadge of Probate.

In the matter of the estnte of Nancy Wheeler,
deceased. Calvin Bliss execut r of the lasi will
and testament of said deceased, COUM-S into court
and represents that he Is now prepared to render
his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, Ihe 15th
day of|Septemb<-r next,at 10 o'clock In the toieiu on
be assigned for the examining and allowing of
faid account' and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law ol said de -eased, and all other persons
Interested iu said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate office,iu the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause. If any there be. why tlie prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted.

And It ie further ordered, that said executor give
notice to the persons Interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and
circnlating In said county, threo successive week
previous to said day of hearing. A true copy.

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. mO-'tt3.

Estate of William l.atson.

STAT E OF MICHIGAN, Couuty of Washte
naw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
01 Waahtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty-foutth
day of AugtiBt, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-five. Present, William D. Hard-
man, Judge ot 1 r >b:n<-.

In the matter of the estate of William L:itson,
deceased. Philip Bach, ihe trustee of said estate,
comes into court and represent.** that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such trus-
tee.

Thereupon it iB ordered, that Friday, the 11th
day of September next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account and that the devisees, leg-
atees, and heirs at law of eaid deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court, then te
be holden at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor.in said county and show cauce.lf any there be,
why the said account should not be allowed. And it
1» further ordered, that said trustee give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the nenit
ency of said account, and the bearing thereof, b j
causing a copy of this order to be pnblished in the
Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said county,two successive weeks pre-
vlous to said day of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN.

Jndgeof Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1261-1'263

NO F E E ! ! \ (STiBLisnso issi. /Merr i l l
UNTIL BETTER ;DETRorr ,ancH.\ Block.

Tho Begular, Old-Ectablished "
PHYSICIAN & SUKGEOS

Si itill treating with tht gr«jieit
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Y O U N G MEN, MIDDLE-AGED MEN
and all persons who by their own acts of Impru-
dence or Kollf at Rny period of life have brought
upon themselves, t!ic c\ il effects fuUowimj closely
upon the heels of transgression of the la-A-s
ot nature, should consi.lt the celebrated 1 ir.Clarke
*t once. Ucmcmljcrl Nervous dlsense8(with or
without dreams) or flelillity antl loss of nerve*
power treated scientilically by new methods with
never failinj success. #y-It makes i * difference
w hut jou huvc taken or wiio has failed to cure you,

JyThe trrrIMopol»oinotSyp l l ' l i"»nd all
bad blood and s'.: in ti:seised, comnletcW eradi-
cated without ricr r.", l ie in ember that tliisone
horrible disoanc, it neglected or improperly
treated.cuMenthcprcsentandcominggcneratioiu

JK^Altnnnntural dirchir^es cured promptly
without hinjrance toln- iic J. No experiments.
Both SKCSCOIUMH COT..I l< ntlr.lly. Ageand
esperlcncoimp r tant .A> ritton puaranti o
of cure givou ia every caso undertaken.

Jiy'SendtTOEtamTil rcnloliratodworts on
Chronic, Nervous, nml I>elirat<t 11 incases. You
have anexhaun' ivoBymptom.itolopy by which
to study your own cas' . Consultation, person.
»lly or by letter, tfroo. Offlre* and pnrlors prt"
vate. Jledicinesscrit everywhere secure frcini ex-
posure.—Hour s, S to 8 ;. .unuy, 9to IJ, Addnu:

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.
MERRILL BLOCK, DETROIT, Mich.

TfHEBEST
RublDer Overshoes
TO WEAK OTEB YOCtt WOOli noOTS,
are those now made by the "('undo" 1,'nMnr
Co!t exprcasly for Michigan trade for the season
of 1985 and 6.
• EVEKY PAIR WARRANTED against com-
ing apart in either aolo or upper and guaranteed
to give satisfaction in every respect.
• Made for Reputation, giving the wearer mora
for hi* money than he can get in any other make
of goods. Of BEST BOOT STOCK, and not ol
ordinary overshoe stock. Tho Boles made tho
•amc aa Kubber Boot Solea having a thick sola
and then a tap sole upon that.

This tap solo Is thickened in the middle, and it

DOUBLE THICK ON Tin! UA1X.
This la th* great wearing point. The Double

Thick Ball and the Boot Stock, upper, give a shoo
which win poiUively oulwtar auy ot/ur ib(M iu
tho market oven of tho very best brand.

NO HIGHER IN PRICE.
Thousand) of dollars Baved to Wool Boot wear-

ers this season. Don't bo afraid of the quality.

THE WARRANT SECURES YOU.
Call for the "Candt* Doubli Thick Ball goodi."

Warrant ttamp4d on mry thot.
Fur tale (o tb6 Irade bj

K. & J. CUMMIKGS A CO,
Detroit.
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Leave. Arrive
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Connections: At Toledo, with railroads diveflt-
inir; al Manhattan Junction, with
Lake Brie K. ii.; at A 1 , - M S Junction, with M.C.
l i . K.. I., s . 4 M 8. Ky. and P. 4 ip M K. 1(.; at
Ifauroo Junct ion, with L. 8. -V; M. S. I!..; HI Him-
dee, with 1.. s . 5 M. S. liv., M. .V O, Ky.; si Mil*"
Junction, with Wabash, o t . Loula A Pacllc Ky.;
•I pittsfield.wtth L. S. <* M . S . Ity.; at Ann Arm*
« l h Michigan Central R. H., und al SoiUb I.""'
with Detroit, Lanelng & Northern K. i;

Grand Trunk h'y.
H. '.V. AS1II.KY, Oc:ier»l Sup!.

\V. 11. B 3 N N E 1 T . Geu'l. l'a»». Asent.

IMblpsnt \--i
Testaments ul
1.3 the]
ll.Jl fdil
(.. the 1

TwVfs a!i' or\l. •
iS for I

' fenS^ii.OO for ""''

t Stops only to let off passengers.
t Stops only on el^nals.
O. W. KU(JGLK8, D. W BATBB,

O. V. ft T. Agent Atit.. Ann Arbor.
Chicago.

Detroit, JHatkiuac & Marquettc B. K.
Jn.Y 27, 1884,

Over 300 Miles Shorter tlmn any other
J-ine to all Points East.

Trains run by Central Standard Time.
PI MCCOOL, I<\ MII.I.IGAN.

Gen'l Sup't. Gen'l Frt * Pott*. Agt
Marquette, Mich. Alaniuitie, Mich.

To:edo, Ann Arbor & >'orili Mlcliijran
Kail nay.

TIME SCHEIH'LE.
Tot.-ikc effect at 12 o'clock, noon, on Sun-

day, June 21( 1888.
(South«;ru Division.)

Trains run hy Standard l i m e .

>. M P.M.I A.I
9 SO 5 00

830

1247-1811.


